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NEW SPRING

Coats
AND

SWAGGER

SUITS

TWEEDS, TWISTS 
BASKET WEAVES

TJIE COAT-— the sleeves 
reflect raglan influence 
with high waist lines and 
can be worn with scarfs 
or without-

TIIE SUIT — Smartly 
tailored in light or dark 
shades— Here is a range 
of style.

LADIES RAYON #

full cut a n d  best of
-new styles. HE SPEARMAN REPORTER

ENTY SEVEN— No. 17 IheSpearrnan Reporter. Spearman, Thurs. March 29, 1934

Ladies “ Cinderella'’ 

just ask for the neiyi

erella” hose ^a t sell
sf-!S

IT
*EST BILL

issuo of the

OPEN LETTER
BRYAN STORE AT

PERRYTON ROBBED

According to information from
— Don’t Name i Lewis Bryan, his father’s store at

I m m o  7 -------- 'l l  be exactly two years old Pcrryton was robbed lost Satur-LADIES STEP.lKi«*n»«- Tbe writer w a s  in-,day night. Thieves broke in thru 
r ‘’’heed jn spearman in tho issue “ back window and cracked the 

an extra vail.*  arch 31, 1932. The column securing $200.00 in calh 
a il extra value, verypmed out in the first issue in and several hudred dollars
line to pick from. J P  
and Nets. e’s hoping that the writer 

the column in the newspaper 
enjoy; many more birthday's 

•  W §  * pearman.—And for those of
V | / )  readers who feel inclined to 
_ F I  e r  birthday gifts— anything 

V /  carrots to country hams- 
ic do nOtSsend sour grapes-

—  v .  P H —- -  ‘ two years— ■—— jring  the pastLADIES P n p c rc  rman has gone through the
J  * UKoti, trylng'Tlnics in the history 

le city. -Business has been 
whitr*c er poor, and with crop fali-

Jiit-S aiici C0lor;;>national depression and what 
!/•  i D. . . -it.has.boen rather interesting
MClS, 1 Igsk ins, PatreeP a weekly (we hope not 

dy) paper carryinfron.
HK

•SWEATER SUITS

$ 4 . 9 5
for indies, two piece 

and u real value

LADIES SLIPS
Silk Jersey, deep hem A Q , .  

Special at

lin g er ie  g a lo r e
all new and attractive
ASSORTED PRICES

FREE, FREE, FREE
A free ticket to ail of our 
out ol town customers to 
(ho new Paramount Then- 
tre to see:

t h e  t o r c h  s in g e r

Showing March 20-27
A free ticket with each 

one dollar purchase

BUY THE KIDDIES SHOES NOW 
FOR EASTER

cany  the most complete line of childrens 
es in Borger. Whites, blonds, blacks 
Ps or Oxfords. Hurry, make y<>ur 
RLY.

in tics, 
election

.icing the^rOspects of a splen'-' 
Jwhcat crop at this time, with 
11 business on the upgrade, the 
'r e  looks rather rosy for our 
re community, and this publi- 

o n  and this writer expects to 
iy a few .'.years of prosperity 
r  Spearman—maybe not any 
er than we have enjoyed the 
years of depression, but any- 
enjoy'them.

y S S w S x t---------

(< & ClHiis publication has n number 
!<plans for improvement, and 
• program for carrying on in- 

•i'les a number of features that 
' i I be inaugurated as the finances 

ho paper improve. One of the 
: improvements n 
} serial-Story that will appear
u H r - —  ------jro.

- V  | ; improvements nclude a fea 
serial, story that will appeal 

^  ojarly.in the paper in the near 
/  /  afe. V-

/iewlng the past two yeprs and 
' hardship the merchants of 
'arman Tia>-o had, and the strug- 

$ 2 .9 5  to  S3 flf had to'-carr^ on
' “ •■™h our'Jfespective lines of busi- 

s. the Reporter is rather p ro u d  
few little items of sacrifice

Legion Holds Regular 
Meeting Thursday Eve.

Members of the Hansford Coun
ty American Legion met a t their 
home last Thursday night for an
other successful meeting. Many 
new members were added to the 
rolls of the organization and the 
membership is nearing the 75 
mark, with a determined effort to 
pass the hundred mark in April.

A committee, was appointed to 
look into the feasiblity of secur
ing a home loan on the Legion 
Hall, remodeling the building and 
adding a new' maple floor, with 
two extra rooms and a porch to 
extend on the south side of the 
building. 7  .-~cn «, __

City Tax Rate Will 
Likely Be Lowered To 

$1.00 Valuation 1934

City lax payers of the City of 
Spearman are due another Christ
mas present here in April, if the 
present plans of the city adminis
tration work out ns they expect 

The city officials have studied 
the tax situation very carefully, 
and they realize the burden of 
taxes at this time and after care
ful study they are recommending 
that the valuation of the city he 
left the same ns it was in 1033, 
but the tax rate be reduced from 
$1.20 to' $1.00 per hundred. This 
rate is likely to be adopted, but 

Vo had. and the strug- 1  the rate cannot be determined, un- 
- Itilcaftcr^t^^-rtT^TiTfirpertif-'rA  

assessed and the equalization 
hoard approves the valuation 
Then the rate is automatically 
set. The city officials nre in a 

approximately

MAYOR W. D. COOKE

NEW SPRING mint,lion has.
de. The Reporter was one of j position to know 

V rrv  • • lost business institutions in ! what the rate win be, and they
iy  lo v e ly  sp rin g  Sllljj city to release any help, and I feel sure that the new rate will 

t i le  • i Reporter was one of the first be, and they feel sure that the
- i l la t io n  Of IlllSS. ainoss institutions in the city to | new rate will be only $1.00.

a l 'g e  Of m ed iu m  " (^ e 0^ ^ r help undci' thc NRA I .Should the city rate be chang-;

Editor Spearman Reporter:

It seems that a petition, circulated^ in behalf of persons not now in office 
who are seeking election as city commissioners, designates me as a candi
date for mayor.

My name, together with the names of my associates in office, the,present 
commissioners, also appears on another ballot petition, that was, at the time 
of issuance, so far as I knew, the only] petition intended to be presented.

In the circumstances, as,a member of the present administration, I feel in 
duty bound to state to the voters that my allegiance, personally, hereby is 
pledged to the administration with jvhich I am now connected.

As I view it, no change in the government of the city is necessary, nor is a 
change, at this time, advisable. ; • - — •=>-•

The city’s finances are in better shajje today than ever before. -----

To indicate what progress has been, made thus far, let me state that bonds 
and interest coupons, in the amount approximately of $29,547.12, have 
been retired at an outlay of only $9,952.29 made possible by turning to 
the city’s advantage conditions created by the depression.

. r. '• '
With the experience gained during the past year, the present commis

sioners preeminently are equipped to handle the city’s debt problems more 
conservedly than new officials could Le expected to do.

Moreover, anyone, in the least acquainted with the facts of the case, must 
concede, that as a matter of law, Until a proper adjustment of our fund
ed debt has been completed, no reduction, below present levels, can be 
made in the city tax levy.

The city, like an individual, is obligated, and can be required to pay its 
debts.

If you voters will come to the city^hall and look over the city's books of 
account, you will convince yourselves.

- -to- protect your-best- interests.' * V. that we are doing-ever-ything possible

As a resident and taxpayer, I want the finance policies, inaugurated by 
this administration, carried out re' sullfully: the present commissioners 
are the men to do it.

CITY OF SPEARMAN 
$18,000 BETTER OFF 

THAN LAST YEAR

According to information thc 
management of this publication 
has secured the information that 
the City of Spearman is $18,000 
butter off this year than last. This 
docs not mean that thc city paid 
out $18,000 to liquidate bonded 
indebtedness during the past year, 
but it means that in liquidating 
warrants and indebtedness this 
amount has been cleared off the 
slate. The city officials have not 
revealed just what portion of this 
liquidation represents cash paid

LIONS CLUB TO 
ENTERTAIN GROUP 

DISTRICT “ T”  TUES.

Final arrangements for thc 
plans and program for the group 
meeting of District T Lions clubs 
to be held at Spearman next Tues
day night, have been completed.

Former District Governor and 
National Director, Lion Sam Bras
well will be the princpal speaker 
a t the group meet. The program 
will be a “Ladies Night’’ and Lions 
from Higgins. Perryton, Miami, 
Booker and Panhandle will bring 
their wives.

A splendid program which will
out, but there has been a most I include group singing of the 
substantial saving effected for the 15pcarn-.au 'h o ra l Club has been 
tax payers by thc management, of | arranged. More than one hundred 
the city affairs by the present ad-1 and fifty L ot'- and Lionesses arc 
ministration. More Power to. yjillj expected to attend.
boys, and if you can duplicate ------ ;------- ? -----------

I 'his feat again next year we will, _ „
. -o;:-. be enseif up on taxes , D^MyROO vO Ilgr£S§

Featurre Of 
Democratic

Next
Meeting

City Will Have Two
Tickets In Field _____

At April 7 Election Friday. April 2nd, has been set
---------  I for the next meeting of the Hans-

Two tickets with Mayor W. B. I £,°,n,1 County Young Democratic 
Cooke to seek re-election for his > Club at which time the ‘ Seventy 
office on both tickets, will face: Sum-Odd Ballyhoo Congress’ will 
the voters of the city at the c ity ' be in .session in the District Court 
election to be held at the C ity; room in Spearman.
Hall Saturday April i th- The two j Each member of the club will 
tickets carry the ua™es of Cooke j take the p]ace 0f ., Senator and 
for Mayor, Charles Chambers and 0t),er democrats will play the roles 
Dave Hester for Commissoners,: of p resident Roosevelt, Vive-Prcsi 
and Cooke for Mayor and !- • R- dent John Nance Garner, parlia- 

| Buzzard and \ \ .  S. McNabb ôr mentai-ians, pages and what-have 
Commissioners. Both Uckets were At g In. sharp the cor
made up by petitions of a number' jona, ?nu,r ,JOX wi„ be j,,
of friends of the respective cajidi- ,act. und thi. ballyhoo senators 
dates, and we understand that n l] |wi,j tala. their places in the s .n -. 
candidates with the exception.of: atorioI chambers.
Mr. Buzzard have been consulted ■
and have agreed to allow their' The bill to be introduced into 
names to appenr on the ballot. I the senate is being drafted by 
Mr. Buzzard is out of the city.; Senators Burran-Wilbar.ks. or 
and has not been consulted by the Wilbanks-Burran. Supporters of 
City Secretary, but he is expect-1  the bill will be Miss Helen Buck 
ed back in Spearman before the J anan, Mrs. Marguerite Gibnet, 
ballots are planted .; Jack .JUanyock,. JYihiqn Jlilffhanqr;.

Al Barkley has Soon aifpbftrted'T Mrs?' MctHe" Ruth' Berrfer. Tkoy
election judge.

Resultfully,

‘Bill McClellan - Ted 
McClellan, Attend 

Zone Sales Meeting

Vernon and the brilliant non
porters include such names a:, 
Mrs. J. B- Cooke, (a candidate’s 
wife). Eugene Richardson. Pier
less Myers, E. Dowling McMurry, 
Kcba Barkley, JI::-. Bruce Sheets

ogram. (The facts of the case
. l , e that :this publication has only

la c e  S ty les o r  close Ten shortvOne man of a full crew 
c  . . man the paper some five months

m o d e ls ,  o e e  a n d  try iring 'the entire depression. At 
nn  ' e present time the paper pays
ul1, laries to three people sufficient

maintain their families.

cd to one dollar this will be a r 
duction in city taxes of 4G per 
cent since 1932 according to D 
W. Holland.

W. D. COOKE. Mayor.

Mind-yon, thc publication is not 
•agging, since we have enjoyed 
ore patronage, than our efforts 
jserve. ,Wc simply mean to call 

your attention that we are try- 
. Ig awful hard to make citizens
to n e  a s s o r tm e n t)» individuals, and a reputable 

' isiness’concern ns an institution.

Boy ---------

have heard tho address made by 
Miss Yoder the Red Cross Nurse 
at the Sunday Dry Mass meeting. 
It was little different from any 
temperenco lecture the writer ever 
heard. She started the talk with 
a statement that you could not 
legislate alcoholic drinks out of 
existence, but you could educate 
it out of existence.

NEW SPRING STYLES

S IL K

n for our 
omers, we 

ou | better 
’ing to oiler

3WVdy’ if you want to hear 
pme" real singing just go out to 
•ie Blodgett school house some 
unday £ afternoon and attend 
heir Sunday School. They have 
fourteen year old girl as their 

ong leader, and believe me you, 
can-king. Those folks simply 

B  B  K  I k T m S  »<L.\niae 4 h e  roof when the Rossens 
l^ ^ y J C k l J .n d  Campbells and tho other good 

. .  'itlzena ’.of the community get
Here are llP rffW  arlanlturned;loosc on a real snappyc cue perfect aaapugjsw ,d don.t get thc idoa
lions tor all kinds of yyeilglt all .the religious songs are de-

Relating observations from her 
personal experience as a nurse, 
Miss Yoder gave some jarring 
thoughts. The talk was imperson
al. and was not prompted by emo
tion, or over-enthusiasm. Her 

jistutements were not overdrawn, or 
fni-fetched, as some of the talk 
along that line It was more in 
the spirit of giving you the advan
tage of her study of strong 
drinks, the results that inevitably 
follow—and let your conscience 
be your guide.

Also /!some evening gemra

$4.95

___ (n m » J  Visited tho Blodgett School for
me party dresses, their Sunday school and hear my 

v  ’ll r  i n • KBa Irish friend Rev. Loftin
IOU Will find all Sizes, preach Sunday. I’m afraid tho

folks out to Blodgett didn’t get 
much.'out of the sermon, cause I 
am positive that Rev. Loftin 
preached it all a t me. We have 
had A rather long argument nbout

----------- ----  -----------  R̂oosevelt, and I the same as ad-
- “ ~ ^ m l t t e d ;  that Rev. Loftin was wrong 

Q . T  [  X 7" O  —-and.believc-it-or-not, he quoted
J  I j  . KV ^  chapter and verse and preached

Si’ilcc ni.„ ,1 ,  x k J  some of the most conclusive logic
ie the gayest of all sprinc fabrics Tbev aiuat he was ri8Jht and 1 was ŵ onf  crepes, flat si Pc J ,al; r*cs* iney o utj was a good sermon, and it

p  I . . pure dye silk and nrints c2.lT Ion^ ij lu rt y°u Blodgett folks a
Keal values in Si P DPI- F  1 %,;blt, cause you might-uv-needed itQIIK, pet y a r d ................................ ^sam e as tho writer.

Who over started that idea that 
candidates would furnish tho cig-VIS1T GILLIAM’S 3 S M £ i  an cfection year^This

Infants D epartm ent.gs^^
If you’re seeking a gift don’t Tail to see our 
suits, dresses, gowns, robes, toys, etc.

“EVERYTHING FOR THE BABY”

can.■- ’ ■
Say but there Is lots of interest 

in the coming beer election. It 
:has developed the past week end 

y the leaders of the Dry 
held a mass meeting at the 
ist Church and started thc 

Jling. They have published 
issue of the paper a most 
u urgument vs- alcoholic 

Read it.

a lot of citizens could

Such a talk will always be more 
effective than an emotional over
drawn oration. Some folks just 
can’t stay normal on the subject 
of alcoholic drink.

Western Telephone Corp. 
Hold District Meeting 
In Spearman Saturday

Twenty-five representatives 
from over the Guymon District of 
the Western Telephone Corpora
tion met in Spearman Saturday 
night. March 17th, for n district 
meet.

A banquet, entertainment pro
gram and business meeting made 
up the activities of the meeting 
The local manager W. O. Allen, 
and Miss Helen Buchanan, chief 
operator, made tho welcome ad
dresses to which, the district man
ager Jess Hosier of Guymon, gave 
the response. After the refresh
ment course intermingled with en
tertainment numbers tho business, 
session was held.

Increasing business was report
ed by every manager in the dis
trict, and general outlook of the 
meet was truly an optimistic one.

Brother OF Local
Instructor Buried

When you make the statement 
that nothing good can be said 
in favor of liquor, it’s about all 
that can be said. But when you 
start to run down the character 
and reputation of any person who 
ever imbibed a strong drink— 
that’s sompun else.

Since we nre on the subject— 
and it is one thnt a sensible news
paper man usually evades, let’s 
get this much off our chest. I 
firmly believe that the National 
Prohibition Act, the Eighteenth 
Amendment, which the nation as 
a whole has repudiated, was a col- 
lossnl failure. I believe a citizen 
can vote for legalized beer, 
liquor, without being a scoundrel 
or taking a drink. I believe that 
President Roosevelt is funda
mentally opposed to the drinking 
of strong drink, but that he secs 
a more favorable condition under 
legalized, regulated, standard (I 
started to say pure) drinks than 
under conditions as they existed 
while the 18th amendment was 
not enforced.

LION CLUB ADD TWO 
NEW MEMBERS TO 

CLUB MEMBERSHIP

Jt is learned with deepest sym
pathy that Lee Gunn who wns ser
iously ill with spinal menlgitis nt 
his home in Hedley. Texas, passed 
away on Thursday, March 22nd. 
Thc deceased is a brother of El
mer Gunn, instructor and coach 
in the Spearman high school here. 
Funeral services were conducted 
by the Methodist Pastor Rev. 
Hendricks of Hedley. Lee Gunn 
is survived by his wife and three 
children.

Elmer Gunn and ids mother, 
who make their home in Spear
man returned from Hedley Sun
day where they had been at tho 
bedside of the deceased during his 
illness.

Continuing the rapid growth in 
membership which started last 
week with five new members, the 
Spearman Lion Club added two 
new members to the rolls at the 
Tuesday luncheon held nt thc 
American Legion Hall. J. N: 
Jackson and Lloyd Campbell were 
the two members who were sel
ected at the meeting.

The noon program was in 
charge of Lion Cecil Foote. Miss 
Jene Lyon and Miss Evelyn Mat
thews were guest artists of thc 
program and gave two splendid 
duets. Miss Vera Beth McClellan 
accompanied nt tho piano.

The remainder of tho program 
was given over to plans for the 
group meeting to be held nt Spear
man next Tuesday night.

Several Linos attempted to 
open a jar of rasberry jam, only 
to have n hideous snake jump from 
the jar.

Twenty-six members and guests 
were present nt the meeting. In 
addition to guests already men
tioned, Elmo McClellan of Gruver 
was a guest a t tho club meeting.

Weather Man Maize Says 
Moisture Due Between 

Dates April 1 to Apr. 11

Bill -McClellan, Chevrolet Deal- 1  Bruce She
er for Spearman. Ted McClellan ! ]>r, _ j>i , 
Chevrolet Dealer for Gruver and •
Elmo McClellan of Gruver attend- i Broadhurs 
cd the Zone Sales meting of the I w;n tu ,̂. 
Chevrolet Company held at '.h 
Herring hotel, Amarillo Wednes 
day of this week.

a .1 on.y inimitable 
»ts will fill the shoes of 
■velt and the ineau 
glowing Judge J. H- 
tamuher candidate). 

In* role of Johnle Gar 
ner. For the first ten minute: 
of the congress the versatile Johr

----------------------------Morris, head history enthusiast o'
S ch o o l T o  fiism K c . „1>vu.r?nan Hi«h Scbo°J " ill out•n .noo i 10 LHSmiSS line the procedure of passing t!

Friday For Annual S i "  'i.,1taik ,o n ."T|'e Life of'.-o i l . .  mu. 1 hen during the congres
Scholastic Meeting hc -in(1 Ml - I.ucille Maize will b 

parliamentarians ami see tha 
everything is carried out in strict

Spearman public schools will be e?j parliamentarian practice. Hei

According to a former advance 
recent weather predection from 
the Spearman Raid weather proph
et, P M. Maize, this section of
the Panhandle is due a right. --------  . __ ___
smart of moisture betwen the dat- j dismissed all day Friday so pupils I bVr.1'’compbcn"wiH act as”  m e
es of April 1 and April 11. Mr. | and instructors can attend the • durin(r the session. " " * *
Maize has never fallen down on annual Interscholastic meet to be \  refreshment c o m m it te e  co n  
the job so far, am! this publica-J held at Morse. The Morse P. T. A. | ,)0sod of Mrs Bruce Shocts Mr 
tion management sinerely hopes j will, serve a noop lunch, and eiti- e . N- Richardson and Miss’ Op;
that he maintnines his record one j zens who can spare the time are i cline will make arrangements f<
hundred per cent. ! urged to attend the meet and root efreshments

---------------------------- for Spearman in the athletic and ____ ‘_____________ ^
: literary events.

Mrs. H. A. Nichols At 
Bedside of Her Father

That’s all—vote just like you 
intended too, before I *ald any
thing. You would have anyway.

Mrs. II. A. Nichols has been at 
tho bedside of her father Mr. John 
Snead a t San Angelo since Sat
urday March 17.,Mr. Sneed is in 
a critical condition having under
gone a serious operation. His con
dition a t this writing is still ser
ious.

C. W. Smith! mado a business 
trip to Hooker, Oklahoma on 
Tuesday of this  ̂week.

Irving Hester Carried
To Hot Springs N. M.

City Commissioner Duve Hes
ter carried his son Irvin, to Hot 
Springs, N. M. early Tuesday 
morning to take the baths nt 
that place.

DUCK SOUP”
Canadian will

College Students
Home For Easter

This week finds several of the 
Spearman college students nt 

(home for the Easter holidays. Mis- 
U  1J C L l .• «<y . ,ses ^a ry  Wilbanks, Lois Bailey,
Mold scholastic Meet I Run Archer and Roy Wilmeth all 

]from Texas Tech are visiting their 
homes here.

Country Schools To

Country schools of this county
have set Friday and Saturday Apr. | -----------------------
6th. and *7th. for their annual In-lrv:„i x* . • u  
ter-schohistic league meet, to be M e e tin g  H e re
held nt the Kimball school.

Inter - Scholastic
High School Meet 

Morse Friday - Sat.

Hansford County’s Interschol
astic League meet of high schools 
will meet a t Morse this Friday and 
Saturday. Debates and Extempo
raneous speaking contests will bo 
held Thursday and all field events 
will be on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Patterson, 
and Mr. and Mrs Gernic Hower
ton- were' Perryton visitors Sun
day.

Misses Ruth Cecil and Sibyl 
Baley attended the show in Perry
ton Sunday afternoon.

Of Methodists On 
Foreign Mission Work

Several Methodist laymen and 
representatives from the churches 
of this district met at thc Metho 
dist church in Spearman Tuesday 
night on the “ Kingdom Extension 
or World Wide Missionary Week” 
A drive for this work will be cul
minated next Sunday in sacrifi- 
cal offering everywhere

JOHN BISHOP ACCEPTS 
POSITION WITH THE 
SPEAMAN HARDWARE

Zybach-Owens Post No. 56! 
Host Post of the American Leg
ion’s 18th District Convention isj 
rapidly filling out a well rounded i 
program of diversified entertain-1 
ment for the several hundred vis-1 
iting Legionaires expected here, j 
Invitations to some 73 Posts in the I 
18th District have been sent not 
only by Zybach-Owens Post but j 
also by Edw. C. Fisher. Mayor of i 
Canadian, and S E. Allison, Sec
retary of the Canadian Chamber I 
of Commerce.

Tlie convention will be held in ! 
Canadian on the 7th and 8th of j 
April. Among tho attractions » f-, 
fered to guests will be a huge ' 
Golf Tournament, a Service Offi
cers School, a big dance, with 
music by a well known orchestra 
and speeches by state officers and ! ( J  
a tea for the visiting ladies will 
be given by the Auxiliary.

Tho enterprising officers of this 
Post has raised the membership 
far above their quota. Ono of thc 
few Posts in the 18th District thnt 
has done so. Among other enter
prises now engaged, is the build
ing of the Post’s own hut in thc 
Municipal Park. A large stucco 
and tile affair, big enough to tnhc 
caro of any entertainments the 
Post might offer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bishop who 
hare made their homo in Salina, 
Kansas for thc past year and a 
half have moved back to Spearman 
where John will be employed at 
the Spearman Hardware.

I

Mr and Mrs. H. II. Read and 
Mrs. W. W. Merritt visited in Ok
lahoma last week, returning to 
Spearman Sunday. Mrs. Rend was 
carried to Mineral Wells, Texas 
where she is under a specialist's 
care-

Miss Lillie Hazelwood, Mr. Fred 
Copple of Morse, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Rogers motored to Perry
ton Sunday.

Groucho Marx, as Rnlus T. F 
fly, Dictator of Freedonia. kt 
the door open for further nt 
tiations with the First Lady oi 
Land. Margaret Dumont, in ‘B 
Soup’ Paramour’ s Four H 
Brothers' comedy at Lyric T 
tre this Thursday- Friday 
Saturday.

mi BE



Hie Spearman Reporter, Spearman, IP DEPRESSION

if mine told me two 
lows:
tat ho saw a street 
: a dog and that he 
escue o£ the dog, 
lying between the 
ng with all its pow- 

The dogYour Churc irid unable i'o move. __  „
picked' up and carried away 
the track and placed on the 

Old. I t  was able to stagger, 
ng now and then. It seemed 
e surprised that it could even 
ger. Finally, as it gained 
e and more consciousness, ii' 
ted wobbling oif, and went 
sr and :fastei\ until the last 
friend saw of that dog, it was 
.g "in ..Ugh ” On examining 
1 the dog’s injuries he had 
id that,. only a small tip-end 
is tail was cut,' off, just enough 
jring the' blood. My friend 
•M “That’s like' some people in
iDepression.”
lie pruning knife cuts closely 
and then-

ild me about anoth-
r-n«Hs__ that had seon
dog, 'which had been one of 
best hunting dogs in all the 
it’ry—one of the swiftest on 

me day while running a 
he dog ran into a barbed- 

„ jc e , .  cutting off one hind 
It's owner carried it home 

gave it medical attention- 
I dog recovered and went 

_J the job. jumped a deer 
ran into, the fence again, cut

the days of the year there are two th
I

their power to inspire and liftt| 
and the thoughts of men throughout H g  

Those two days are Christmas ar§
Sr::

commemorate His resurre?

seems the most inspiring because i 
seems to be in accord, bringing new 
assurance, new hope into the world. 
church---vour church---on that day. Join wi!

Come
MRS. S. E. IIAUB1SON 

rc-election 
BARNEY SPARKS. 
Commissioner, Precinct 1 
,F. W. MAIZE

C. E Dunlap
Registered Opts—strUt
kM Yamp F.v m  TaaIaJm  Y our E yes T ested

Without Obligation 
E. 5tk. St- Borger. Tei

DR. F. J. DAILY
DENTIST

X-RAY
-sin Building Phon

SPEARMAN, TEXAS ton
mec

D R .J .P . POWELL 
5, Ear, Nose and Throat 

-'SPECIALIST
illMH .Fitted, Tonsils end 

Adenoid, Removed.
Spearman Wednesday April 18 

OfflceDr. J. E. Gower

A t th e  F o llo w in g  S p e a r m a n  C hurches:

First Baptist Church 
Assembly of God, First Christian Church, Church of Chris.

Methodist Church Union Churcl
JSPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR
rp' ? 1 i  •
t  r u c k  L i n e

tMAN PHONE 
ILLO PHONE

112
24277

Spearman Business Firms and Citizens Name Below Invite You to Attend Church East!
it

Special Services, Special Music Is Being Planned Throughout the City -
CAMPBELL TAILOR 
■ ■ S H O P

SPEARMAN HARDWARE PHILLIPS WHOLESALE and RETAIL 
Slim Windom, Wm. Glover

PANHANDLE GAS k  ELECTRIC CO.

W. J. WHITSON, P. M.

SPARKS CONFECTIONERY

WOiBLE HARDWARE COMPANY

JUDGE J. H. BROADHURST

CAMPBELL TAILOR SHOP

BURRAN BROTHERS GROCERY

JIMMIE DAVIS SERVICE STATION 

SPEARMAN DRUG COMPANY '

NEW SYSTEM GROCERY-MARKET

DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

J. E. WOMBLE

ALLEN TIRE SHOP

F. W. BRANDT & COMPANY.

HANSFORD ABSTRACT COMPANY

McClella n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o . inc.

R. & C. MOTOR COMPANY 

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH LBR. CO. 

SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE 

CITY MACHINE SHOP.

J. B. COOKE

D. W. HOLLAND, City Manager 

BURL’S CAFE

j .  M. CATES & SON Grocery —  Pr0̂

-FIRST CLASS WORK 
-—PROMPT DELIVERY. 
—TELEPHONE NO. 113W. C. BRYAN k  SONS GROCERY

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY 
Alvino Richardson

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FIRST STATE BANK

TEXAS-LOUISIANA POWER k  LIGHT

R. L. McCLEOLAN GRAIN CO.

CONSUMERS SALES COMPANY

FREE JUNSE GIVEN 
TH EACH SHAMPOO AND 

WAVE SET
I6r to Suit, Complexion of Hair, fj 
MRS. ROBERT WILBANKS J

':"-V^Phonc 68 J

YOU TO KNOW

— 'That the management of 
Burl’* 'Cafe it anxious to 

.serve you the be,t that can 
bo procured in food. We 
Pride ourselves that wo 
have been successful in 
pleasing? our customers In
the past, and will continue 
to do so in the future,

BURL'S CAFE 
rRY OUR SUNDAY DINNER
'*  « s s ♦ t
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DEPRESSION

of the year there are two 
eir power to inspire and 
loughts of men throughout 
two days are Christmas 
e commemorate His

mine told me two 
a« foJ}ows:

said that ho saw a street 
-  pver a dog and that he 

the.rescue o£ the dog, 
was lying between the 

, .howling with all its pow- 
Jd  unable v'o move- The dog 
picked up and carried away 
the track and placed on the 

ind. I t  was able to stagger, 
ng now and then. It seemed 
e surprised that it could even 
ger. Finally, as it gained 
e and. more consciousness, ii' 
ted wobbling off, and went 
er and faster, until the last 
friend saw of that dog, it was 

+ Lg “in .Ugh ’’ On examining 
111;the‘dog's injuries he had 

id that only a small tip-end 
is tail was cur off, just enough 

ing the blood. My friend 
i “That’s like some people in 
Depression.”
lie pruning knife cuts closely 
and then.

heb, he told me about anoth- 
Jog, and said that he had seen 
dog, which had been one oi 
best hunting dogs in all the 
it'ry—one of the swiftest on 
,—one day while running a 
L the dog ran into a barbed- 

fence, cutting off one hind 
It’s owner carried it home 

gave it  medical attention- 
p p c i i  rrvgood  dog recovered and went 
1 v > > O U l  1 1 on th© job. jumped a deer 

ran into I the fence again, cut

off the other hind leg; and was 
carried' home by the master, 
treated and recovered again. How
ever, his usefulness was indeed 
injured. But he got to where he 
could get about on his front feet 
and tail. One day he was out in 
the road and an automobile came 
nlong at a rapid rat'e, cutting off 
his tail. He was doctored again 
but his activities were greatly 
limited. Ho spends his time now „ . . _.
killing rats about the place, a n d '?P ^ ia l^ p rice s_ o n  Champhn Bat-

Classified I d s
Classified Ads 2c per word first insertion, and Ic per word 
per issue thereafter. Spearman Reporter, Phone No. 10

An untruthful man is 
one who stretches his 
muscles too far-

BATTERIES AT $4.95

bears5the^namo'of be1n^“the & { * *
rat killer in alL tho .country. My C& 3 S n e ‘f t ' per | l l o n
friend said: “This kind of spirit 
will kill the Depression.”

When I listened to these two 
stories, I said: “Which dog am I, 
or which dog would I like to be?” 
—J. D Crain.

GRUVER NEWS

the two days, Easter sometira r̂acEMNTs
ie Spearman Reporter is au- 
ized to announce the follow- 

n a t ] candidates. subject to the ac- 
11 O  L U of. the Democratic Primaries. 

Sheriff and Tax Collector:
H. L. WILBANKS 

re-election

Bring your batteries to us for re
charging.—Champlin Service Sta
tion.

COME TO BRYANS FOR

Everything you need in fresh 
vegetables. Wo also have frozen 
fresh strawberries.

We notice that Mussolini does 
not expect the world to reach the 
blackshirt area until it is old 
enough to have passed the castor 
oil stage.

In the moratoria wave, every 
debtor is willing to trade private 
morals for general ones

inspiring because all 
iccord, bringing new life, A {-X°H.*%ROA DHURST

-re-election 
C. W. KING

,  • . . 1  1 1  /  ' County and District Clerk:hope into the world....ComeJ E
1 FLOYD C. SUMRALL

J; B. COOKE
,  1  , l l l  T • '.County Treasurer::hurch-~on that day. Join wjHsv£,“iTS0N

BARNEY SPARKS.
1 Commissioner, Precinct 1:

fliers in a renewal and |ebirf^ ^ '~ f - D ■
Room 205 

McLain Building 
tea: Residence, 98; Office 39

m

C hurches:

C. E Dunlap
Registered O p tm tiriR  
t n  Yowr Ejtm Tested
W ith o u t O b lig a tio n  

E. 6]th.. St- Borger. Texas

DR. F. J . DAILY
DENTIST

X-RAY
.aln Building Phone )5G

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

lurch Union ChurcLS

D R .J .P . POWELL 
e, Ear, Nose and Throat 

SPECIALIST
•lasso* .Fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids Removed.9H9Hmg|
pearman Wednesday April 18

r. J. E. Gower

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO
FRED M. MIZAR

irch, Church of ChrisJI™* 112
24277

i t e  You to Attend Church East!

rhroughout the City

DR. E. R. JARVIS
' - D E N T I S T
Stump and Rogers Bit 

PERRYTON, TEXAS 
fihones:—Res. 72; Office 4

ERVICE STATION 

COMPANY ' 

)CERY-MARKET 

fERY SHOP

COMPANY.

RACT COMPANY 

'ROLETCO. Inc.

R .& C . MOTOR COMPANY 

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH LBR. CO. 

SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE 

CITY MACHINE SHOP.

CAMPBELL TAILOR
| SH° P

-FIRST-CLASS WORK 
■—PROMPT DELIVERY. 
—TELEPHONE NO. 113

J. B. COOKE

D. W. HOLLAND, City Manager 

BURL’S CAFE

j .  M. CATES & SON Grocery —  Prc

FREE RINSE GIVEN 
flTH EACH SHAMPOO AND

Wa v e  se t
lor to Salt Complexion of Hair. 
MRS. RbBERT WILBANKS

V9 Phone 68

YOU TO KNOWWE

—That the management of 
Burl’* Cafe is anxious to 
.aerva you the best that can 
ba procured in food. We 

. pride ourselves that ws 
■ have been successful In 

pleasing our customer* In 
the pattj and will continue 
to do to in the future,

w a p  i i
' BURL’S CAFE

SUNDAY DINNER

Mrs. J. II. Gruvcr and son Laur
ence left last Thursday for Silver- 
ton to attend business. They were 
accompanied as far as Canyon by 
Mrs. Laurence Gruver and daugh
ter Helen, where they will visit 
with Mrs. Gruver’s daughter. Mrs. 
Wilbur Pierson.

Mr. and Mrs. W N. Fletcher re 
turned last week from Decatur, 
where they have been spending 
the winter months visiting in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. W. D- 
Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Dietrich 
had as their dinner guests Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Barnes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Gruver and Mr. and 
Mrs Guy Cooper and daughters 
Fern and Faerie. In the after
noon Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barlow 
and son Leonard of Perryton call
ed and spent the night in the 
Dietrich homo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Shapley and 
children were dinner guests in 
the Ben Harris home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R D. McClellan 
and family and Miss Mary Jo 
Gruver and Mr. E. C. Barnes and 
Mrs. Guy Cooper and daughters 
transacted business in Borger last 
Wednesday.

. Mr. Vic McRce, Alvin Stavalo,
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Cooper and 
daughter Maxine motored to Okla
homa City last Wednesday and 
drove back two new Fords from 
which Mr. Darrel Cooper pur
chased a coach.

Mrs. It E. Thoreson and sons 
Tuffey and Donald Lee spent the 
evening Thursday in the Fletcher 
home.

Sunday evening for supper the 
Fletcher’s had as their guests Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Lankston and Mar
jorie and Jimmie, of Guymon, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Hitch and Henry 

i Hitch and son Laddie of Hitch- 
land.

Mrs. Sallio McGee is on tho sick 
list this week.

Mr and Mrs. B. W. Re.nnor are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
born Wednesday March 21. The 
little miss has been given tho name 
Barbra Burl.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Voiles of 
Hooker, Oklahoma visited Friday 
In the Fletcher home.

Mrs. Mayo, mother of Mrs.
R. E- Brooks, is visiting in the 
Brooks home. Mrs. Mayo who has 
been very ill is improving 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvo Woods arc 
going to Borger Friday in view 
of tuking over their hotel there, i 

Mrs. R. A. Bort and Mrs. Clin
ton Wilson attended the P. T. A. 
meeting in Canyon last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Cooper and 
daughters transacted business in 
Perryton Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nail of 
Perryton were dinner guests in 
the Robert McCracken home Sun
day afternoon.' Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Cator called.

Miss Alma Groves who has been 
employed in the Avenett Cafe re
turned to her home in Spearman 
Wednesday on account of the ill
ness of her father. Miss Mable 
Willey will take Miss Groves’ place 
in the cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Pierce nml 
family and Mr- and Mrs Martin 
Pierce loft Monday for New Castle 
Indiana where they will make 
their home. Mr. Pierce has a farm 
there which he will operate.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Cluck 
and sons returned Monday of last 
week from New Mexico where 
they have been visiting with her 
brother there.

Mrs. Abo Willey motored to 
Dalhart Monday to consult Dr. 
Dawson about a nose operation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Murrel and 
children have moved from the F. 
A. Shapley residence to their fnrm 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Shapley 
have moved into their residence. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shapley will 
live on the Shapley farm.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Evans and 
son spent Sunday in the Arnold 
Ferguson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harris enter
tained relatives Sunday with a 
sumptious fried chicken dinner, 
honoring her parents thirty-fifth 
wedding anniversary, Mrs. Lois 
Wallin baked a beautiful cake 
decorated with candles. Those 
present to enjoy the day were: 
Sir. and M rs.'F. A. Shapley and 
family. Misses Bernice and Myrtle 
May, and F. A.. Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Wallin and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Shapley. two 
children, Robert Shapley of Mus
kogee. and Mrs. Gladys Alexander 
of Lubbock, were unable to a t
tend the dinner.

Miss Ernestine Sptvey spent 
Sunday with Miss Mary Jo Gruver.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McRee and 
daughter. Mrs. N. L. Livingston, 
ami Mr and Mrs. Vic McRee vis
ited in Spearman Sunday,

Tho declamation tryout wns 
held last Friday. Miss Ada Joyce

• Spivey won first sub-junior place;
• 'Mary Alice McClellan, second sub-
• I junior; Sub-junior boys, Traves
• Wilson, first, Junior Black, sec-

UNITED STATES TIRES
See us for genuine values in 

United States tempered rubber 
tires and tubes. As low as $4.50 
for 4:50-20 tire— McClellan Chev
rolet Co.

FRESH VEGETABLES
We have at all times a large 

supply of fresh vegetables. Phone 
us your grocery"- wants—F. W. 
Brandt & Company.

GATES TIRES AND TUBES
We are now handling Gates line 

of Tires and Tubes. Also a full 
line of McQuay Norris Motor Ac
cessories and Prcst-O-Lite Batter
ies.—Delon Kirk Battery and 
Electrical Shop.

BARGAINS
M. J. B.:—“ The Quality Coffee 
of America,” Special price Friday, 
Saturday and Monday. Also spec
ial price on quart Salnd Dressing 
and quart Sandwich Spread, 
New System Grocery and Market.

VIGORO FOR PLANTS
For better success use Vigoro 

for your garden, lawn and house 
plants. We sell it in the bulk or 
packages. — Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Company.

The lady who swallowed 1,203 
items of hardware to be funny 
was not able to digest the joke.

FREE THEATRE TICKET
Save your tickets given with each 
purchase and we will give a thea
tre tickets with each dollars worth 
Represents 25 per cent reduction
on your drug store purchases__
Hale Drug Company.

TIRE SERVICE
Phone 133, when you have live 
trouble. It is time to change your 
oil from winter grade to lighter 
oil. See us today— Conoco Ser
vice Station, Jack Hancock.

GENUINE ELECTROLUX
The Electrolux gas refrigeration 

is the quickest and most econom
ical. See us about a new one. 
Terms allowed.—Panhandle Gas & 
Electric Company.

GARDENING TIME IS NEAR
Make our store your headquar

ters when in need of garden tools, 
hoso and lawn sprinklers. Replace 
your broken water hydrants at 
Womble Hardware Company.

CANDIDATE FOR REELECTION 
J. H. BROADHURST 

For the Office of County Judge.

JUST RECEIVED
A shipment of newest furniture. 

Come in today and see the new 
goods. Exceptional Bargains in 
living room and bedroom suites. 
All prices reasonable— Main Fur
niture Company.

Drop into Spavks Confectionery 
for cigars, cigarettes, smoking to
bacco, toilet articles, playing cards 
and magazines. Already ready 
to serve you— Sparks Confec
tionery.

TIME TO PAPER AND PAINT
We have a new stock of wall 

paper, and it is priced low. Also 
Sherwin-Williams Paints.— White 
House Lumber Company.

SPECIAL PRICES

WASHING AND GREASING 
! SPECIALIZED

We use the check chart put out 
by the manufacturer of your car, 
requiring five different kinds of 
greases for lubrication. Money 
back guarantee.—Phillips Service 
Station, “ Slim” Windom, Phone 
No. 6C.

IMPROVED MARQUIS SPRING 
WHEAT, Dry land Northern Bar
ley, oats, yellow com, barley 
chop, mill feeds, 'chick grain, 
scratch mixture, starting mash at 
reasonable price. Also cake, lump 
and nut coal, tankage, stock salt, 
{tc.— Porter Elevator.

merely
veracity

After all a knocker is just a 
man who still gets a kick out of 
life.

It is getting hard for Commu
nists to keep their heads in Ger
many.

With repeal V  everything it is 
not difficult to locate the wide 
open places.

A pessimist is an optimist who 
got a job as a bill collector.

Personally we are glad that 
Texas bonds are selling at less 
than four per cent interest, but 
embarrassed to think Texas’ cred
it is better than ours.

If the statistics were available 
probably it would be found that 
92 per cent of the men led astray 
were already going in that direc 
tion.

U " lo s  
. in s ta n tly l

Mak es I r o n i n g  EASIER
—  C u t s :  U r o n i n y  ' t i n i t t  O n e - T h i r d !

Are we to understand that the 
threatened walk-out is a speci
men of the new knee action in 
motor cars?

When it comes to crime rings, 
the old impossibility arises of mak
ing the circle square.

European correspondent says 
Germany again waits “Der Tag-” 
The last time Hcinie played that 
game, lie was it.

Ever} w om an ow es it  to  tie r,e ll to have 
on e o f  these iro n , t 'u t  -a v ts  h e r  health, 
s tren g th  an d  give* her m ore  leisure time. 
W ith  a  C olem an you can  do  your iron ing  
Delter, ea .ie r. in ; i  le v  tim e an d  ar ■ cent 
o f on ly  l  -t  an  h o u r

The Coleman Light! Initand « . . .  heat* 
quickly. Heat may be adjusted tor light or 
heavy work. Sole plate is tapered ju*c right 

for easy ironing under button!, under pleats and along aeatn*. 
The always hot point. . .  gracefully tapered . . . *lip» easily into 
hard-to-get place*.
THE COLEMAN LAMP fit STOVE COMPANY
ypichka, Kami. CM ru*.B L PhilafclaSla. Pa. * • ! * ■ ,C M .

ASK YOUR DEALER

/

On 05 Model and 75 Model new 
Haag Washing Machines. Sixty 
five model formerly sold for 

$129.00
—and for a limited time only we 
list this Machine at 

$89.50
Model 75 formerly sold for 

$160.00
—and for a limited time only wo 
list this machine for 

I $89.30
—We mean limited time. Sec ns 
today-
MAIN FURNITURE COMPANY

It looks to us as if the marine 
construction companies should 
subsidize disarmament confer
ences. They bring ’em business.

If you’re well in Kentucky, you 
can buy one quart of red-eye a 
week, if you’re ill. two. Next’s 
years simile—as sick as a Ken
tuckian.

J . E. Womblo, candidate for 
County and District Clerk will ap
preciate your vote and supporl-

MONEY SAVING .‘SPECIALS 
—Mothers Oats 25c; 2 lb. jar 
White Swan Coffee; 63c; 1 gal- 
prunes 32c; BAGGERLY GROC.

MIC0UNEWS
BULK GARDEN SEED

Save money on your garden 
seed by buyng them from us in 
bulk quantities.

—Burran Brothers.

SAVE ON GASOLINE
We sell gasoline for 15c per gal
lon. Also handle a full line of 
Firestone Tires. Batteries and 
Accessories. — Consumers Sales 
Company.

Chicago tries out a noiseless 
street car Probably its purchase 
will be effected by the noiseless 
street car dividends.

FOR SALE:—White Jersey
Giant Cockrels, Pure Bred.—Dick 
Kiker at Bryan’s Store.

THE OLD CORNER DRUG STORE
J. D. TUM LINSON

—You don’t have to guess at quality or prices when you come 
in our store. We handle only standard items, no off brands 
bought cheap and sold as staple lines—and we are always in 

with regular prices- We Selllin We

“ HOFFMANS CALIFORNIA CHOCOLATES”

-Our Soda Fountain is equipped with a service that is 
U N E X  C E L L E D ^

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

Baseball meeting at Court 
House Tuesday Night April 3rd, 
a t 8 P. M. All players and every- t 
body that wants to put Spear
man on the map with a good ball 
team come and help.—A Ball Fan.

READ THE ADS.

MERRITT’S
Spearman, Texas

CANDIDATE FOR CLERK 
J. B. COOKE

Will Appreciate Your Support 
and Influence.

Genuine Taxic Cloth Shirt— 
Bellows and watch pocket—7 but
ton front, extra long and full cut 

For Only 89c
SMITH VARIETY STORE.

ond; Junior boys, Howard Bark
ley first. Browning Higgs, second. 
Senior boys. O. V. Walker, first, 
F. A. Shapley, second.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. F. Barkley and 
Doyl and Lera May returned 
homo from Dallas where Lera 
May receive a mouth operation. 
She is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Clark 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. U. Pope last week.

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Bennett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Crawford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Archa Morse and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. K Banister were Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs- Dick Kiker.

Elmore Close returned t° 
school last Tuesday after two 
weeks absence due to measles.

A wheat growers business meet
ing was held at Mr. Henry Keith’s 
home Tuesday- Mrs. Keith served 
a delicious dinner to those present

J. W. Compton, Miss Opal

Compton came to Spearman from 
Eakley, Oklahoma last Saturday. 
They plan to visit friends ami 
relatives here for a few days.

DO YOU KNOW?
ONE of the 

methods of man
most original 

in showing his
Compton and Mr. nnd’ Mrs. Jim I disfavor of the elements was that 
-  ■ *---- 'practiced by the Namaquas In

dians who shot poisoned arrows 
at storms to drive them away.

TODAY’S FACT

F a i n  R e l i e f  
I n  M in u t e s
D em a n d  a n d  G et

Mr. and Mrs Chas. Walker and 
family visited friends and rela' 
lives in Hollis. Oklahoma last 
week.

F ig h ts  L ineu M e r g e r

—On insurance 
can get full ; 
strongest compn 
when you phone

'  all kinds you 
ntection in the 
es at low rates

G E N U I N E  B A Y E R  
A S P I R I N

B e c a u s e  r>f o unique process
in manufacture, Genuine Boyer 

Aspirin Tablet* are made to dis- 
intcfiratfr—or dissolve—INS I ANT- 
LY you lake them. Thus they start 
to work instantly. Start ‘•taking 
hold” of even a severe headache, 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pain 
a few minutes after taking.

And they provide .V, r  h  relief— 
for Genuine TlAYl'.H ASPIRIN docs 
not harm the heart. So iI you 111 
QUICK and SAFE ,relief, see that 
you get the real Itayfcr article. Look 
for the lltiyci crossfon every tablet 
ns shown above arid for the words 
GENUINE. It AYR R ASPIRIN on 
every bottle or p.u/kage you buy. 

MomborlN. R. A.
G EN U IN E  B A tER  A SP IR IN  
DOES NO? HAl.W THE HEART

Asserting that the rights of Amer
ican stockholders in the ?Vhite Star 
Line had been grossly violated by 
tho den), P. A. S. Franklin, presi
dent- of tho International Mercan
tile Marine, is seeking an injunc
tion to block merger of White Star 
nnd Cunnrd Line*. Ha mid the 
British Government backed t be 
merger to tho extent, of $30,000,000.

The Fashion Hits 
of Paris Origin! 

e x t r e m e l y  s m a r t  . . .
• JUST RIGHT FOR SPRING

/ /

w

t

Buying Drugs 
Blindfolded a 

Dangerous Thing
Doctors throughout the world 
agree there is no greater folly than 
to buy and take unknown drags. 
Ask your own doctor.

So—when you go into a (ton 
for real Bayer Aapirin, see that 
you get H.

Rearcmber that doctors on- 
dorse Genuine Bayer Aspirin as 
SAFE relief for headache, colds, 
■ore throat, pains of Hawmatiaa 
and neuritis, etc.

Just remember thin- Demand 
and get Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin.

Genuine 
Bayer A spirin  
do it m l harm

the heart

(:

iiU.

■ m

Pictured above 
Gracious new frock with 
embroidered linen on a 
sheer suit. With the jack
et off you have a lovely 
frock for d in in g  and  
many casual occasions.

Beige, Navy, Gray, 
Powder Blue.

SIZES 14 to 20

Pictured above 

Frock with graceful neck
line detailed with lace  
that gives that soft, flat
tering look . . . and the 
lace at cuffs add fine 
finishing touches.

Powder Blue, Aqua 
Beige, Rose.

SIZES 14 to 20

Look for the copyrighted trade name 
“Co-Ed" .. the Co-Ed label is registered 
and copyrighted by U. S. Patent Office.
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js which cannot be paid in 
ds, cash covering the requited 
>unts will be provided.
'Loans which have been applied

holdeth Jesus standing, and knew 
not that it was Jesus.

16. Jesus saith unto her, Wom
an, why weepcst thou? whom

:i 2nd. Because of the na- 
friendly interest in (he 
<t - philosipher - star, let-

Campbell, Robert Meek, and E. N. 
Richardson.

Belle - Bennett Society

Nineteen members of the Bi
Bennett Missionary Society 
the home of Mrs. R. 1.. Mcuicuan 
with she and Mrs. Walter Wilmcth 
as joint hostesses.

The devotional was said by Mrs- 
P. A. Lyon followed by a program 
on Brazil conducted by Mrs. A. 
F. Barkley. Mrs. Sid Clark and 
Mrs- W. R. Finley gave a dialogue 
on the country and a round table 
discussion on e bulletin concluded 
the program. One new member, 
Mrs- John Bishop joined the club! 
and one guest Mrs. Kenneth Wit-! 
liams was present. The society will! 
meet with Mrs. S. McClellan | 
for thu next

same day this year. Now as rc-|to' 
gards to “April Fool’s Day” mayjc‘l 
we say in passing that this is only | he 
n product of the trivial nature of|tbi 
man- We are not ini 

The object of this

they wondered how they I fact that I
manage to roll away the ed. That I
stone closing the mouth o f , she had i ■ 
•uve, a good example of j moans for 
“t worry, for the angel had 

J it away. Mary was
reach the tomb and
*" ‘ "1 Pe’tcr and 

apostles, b u s 
’ s  enemies had 
he other worn- 

tomb, 
indeed 

dismay they 
vo nngelc sil- 

which had been 
• f these angels I 

s of the women 
it  the Lord-had |

t  he was not there, where 
expected to find him. 

... -„r you and me, likewise, 
! “the resurrection and life,’’ and 
all the fulfilled blessings of the 
Risen One’s redemptive work He 

] died, und arose, and nseended, 
that his presence and power 

I might be unlimited. He left his 
disciples and went away into heav
en that he might come nearer to 
man than it ever would have been 
possible as long ns he remained 
in the flerh. He. is nearer to us 
than he was to Mary, Peter and John.”
Jmui and the Rciurrection Life

No fact in history is batter M-

. to compare (already rolled
< Day":------jthe first to
f our Lord’s rushed away to tell 
entical with John, the leading 
c week.” or pectlng that Christ’ 
f the chUch. stolen the body. T 
apostles :by on kept, on. entered u 
I their pre-■ found the body of Jesui 
day of the gone, and as in 

ting togeth- j rushed out beheld t- 
ir cominuni- ling on the stone v .. 
instructions., rolled away. One of

GctafrccTonyS>r«^[ 
eighteen advcrtiscin 
Conoco station or 
will give you » P°* ,,
dressed postcard > 
this large book c 
advertising illustt**1

CO N O CO  BRONZE GASOUmeeting, 
xbicribc for the Reporter

INSTANT S TA R TIN G -L IG H TN IN G  PICK-UP— HIGH TEST
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BONDS TO REPLACE 
CASH GOVERNMENT 

FARM BANK LOANS
: P A. Lyon”  secretary-treasurer

of the Hansford National Farm 
Loan Association, received ^ o t d

n o t  o /th e  Farm Credit Adminis-

'
bank commissioner’s loans will be 
made in the future through he 
Federal land bank in bonds of the 
Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora 
tion which bonds are guaranteed 
by the United States Government 
both as the principal and intei- 
est These bonds will take th 
place of cash distribution in the 
disbursement of the 
previously approved by the Fitter 
al land banks.

The bonds of the Federal Farm 
Mortgage Corporation, according 
to the statement by Governor* My
ers. will have behind them not only 
the unconditional guarantee 
the Federal Government as to 
both principal and interest, and 
the capital of the Federal Farm 
Mortgage Corporation amounting 
to about $2 0 °,00°,000, but also 
the consolidated bonds of the Fed 
eral land banks issued in exchange 
for the bonds of the Federal Farm 
Mortgage Corporation and the 
mortgages accepted by the land 
bank commissioner as security tor 
loans-

Governor Myers assured Secre
tary Lvon that the Federal Farm 
Mortgage Corporation bonds will 
be an attractive investment. They 
will bo as readily marketable as 
bonds of the United States gov
ernment and they will be quoted 
in all the principal markets, hi 
continued. "Holders who have to 
dispose of these bonds should not 
sell them without first ascertaining 
their real market value."

The Governor particularly 
stressed the fact that country 
bankers probably will be large in
vestors in these securities since 
the creditors of farmers who are 
being refinanced may not all be in 
the position where they can hold 
the bonds so acquired and will 
find it necessary to sell them- 
Secretary Lyon states that these 
bonds, which will be tendered to 
farmers’ creditors in payment of 
the refinanced indebtedness arc 
exempt from all F'ederal, State, 
municipal and local taxation, ex- 
cent surtaxes and estate, lnneri* 
tance and gift taxes- They arc 
lawful security for fifteen-day-bor
rowings by member banks of the 
F'ederal Reserve system. They are 
also lawful investments for all 
trust, public and fiduciary funds 
of which the deposit or investment 
is under the control of the Gover- 
merit. The payments of the in- 
terest on these bonds and the re
payment of their principal arc 
guaranteed by the United States, 
which means that the F cderal 
Farm Mortgage Corporation 
should ever be able to meet the 
payments on bonds the Treasury- 
will assume such paymets.

‘‘These bonds will he issued in 
denominations of $100, $500 and 
$1,000 However, amounts in 
less than *100 will be disbursed 
in cash. For example, a loan of 
$965 would be made with a *500 
bond, four $100 bonds and the 
rest in cash. In addition, to pro 
vide for certain debts, such 
taxes which cannot' be_ paid 
bonds 
amounts

occupation in holy thought and
Snap Dragon Chib Plan 

Special School Feature
One of the most interesting 

meetings of the Snap Dragon 
Flower Club was held Monday af
ternoon March 19th in the apart
ment of Mrs. L. A. Richardson in
the McLain building. The lesson,--..... ...

miscellaneous subjects'resurrection of the Christ. There 
e course of work. A coni-1 the resemblance ends. They dif-

prayer.
Easter:— A Catholic church 

festival commemorating Christ’s 
resurrection, and occuring annual
ly on the Sunday following Good 
F’riday.

You can readily see that these 
two days resemble in one respect, 
namely, in that both celebrate the

was
along the .
mittce was appointed to meet with 
committeemen from the other 
flower club units, for the purpose 
of petitioning te city to inaugu
rate the irrigation rates as soon 
as possible and not to wait until 
June, the usual time for such 
rates.

Another improvement project 
discussed by tho club was that of 
a proposed ‘‘Flower Show” in the 

.school, and the possibility of get- 
Iting the other clubs to join in the 
movement.

The club conceived tile idea of 
the show from similar activities of 
Principal F. A. Boggess, of the 
University Hill school in Boulder.
Colorado, who stated that educa
tion out of books should go hand 
in hand with education in books.
He believes that true education 
trains a child not only to prepare: 
himself to make a living in the j
world, but to get full enjoyment General Topic:— —  -»•. 
out of life, and to have a keener THE RISEN CHRIST, 
appreciation of the finer things (EASTER LESSON)

the world about him. Scripture Lesson:—
Mr. Boggess set the Flower John 20:1-16. •

Day in his school in early fall l I \  Now on the first day of the

for as follows
The Lord’s Day- was instituted 

by- the divine authority when tho 
new Testament Church was es
tablished Easter was instituted 
by the leaders of the Catholic 
church after that organization 
gained power.

The Lord’s Day is observed ev
ery first day of the week by 
Christians- Easter is observed 
once each year by Catholics.

One is a command of God thru 
the Holy Spirit, the other a com
mand of the Pope through 
Catholic church.

Christians are taught to not ne
glect to celebrate this great day 
on every first-day of the week, 
“not forsaking our own assembling 
together, as the custom of some 
is, but exhorting one another, so 
much the more as you see the day 
approaching. Ileb. 10:25. It was 
beyond question, the day upon 
which the early Christians met 
together to break bread. Acts. 20:

Does it not seem evident, since 
Christians are commanded to com
memorate every first day of the 
week the same thing that Catholics 
observe once each year, that 
special services arranged on Flass- 
ter Sunday, arranged for just be
cause it is Easter, are .“superflu
ous; and in reality is following 
after the Catholic doctrines?

Wo invite you to come worship 
with us every Lord's Day not for 
special services but to commemo
rate the fact that our Lord arose 

.... .from the grave on the first day 
tho,'of the week, thereby giving us 

hope beyond the grave.

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. j . E. NUNN

u a y  in  m s  a u iu v ,  . . .  v „ .  t j  ___  __,
when Boulder gardens are ablazo 'week conieth Mary Magdelelte 
with brilliant blooms. To each j early, while it is yet dark, unto 

the tomb, and sceth the stone 
taken away from the tomb.

2. She runneth therefore, and 
conieth to Simon Peter, and to

room were assigned certain kinds 
of flowers. One, two or three pu
pils from each room were appoint
ed to speak for two minutes on 
their particular flower. Then the 
flowers were arranged in the 
school gymnasium by a committee 
of the school children, and judges 
were appointed to select for hon
orable mention the first, second,

the other disciple whom Jesus lov
ed and saith unto them. They 
have taken away the Lord out of 
the tomb, and we know not where 
they have laid him.
5. Peter therefore went forth and

third, fourth und fifth best con- tho other disciple, and they went
tributions. judging them on the 
artistic arrangement, due to the 
consideration being given to the 
widely diversant varieties being 
worked with, and the quality and 
production of the talk.

It was through the flower show 
alone that the University Hill 
school surpassed all other schools 
in the city in interest in flowers.

townrd the tomb.
4. And they ran both together 

and the other disciple outran 
Peter; and came first to the 
tomb;

5. And stooping and looking 
in. he sceth linen cloths lying; yet 
entered he not in.

6. Simon Peter therefore also 
conieth, following him, and enter-

And an appreciation of beauty was'»cd into the tomb: and he behold- 
aroused that no flat work with loth the linen cloths lying, 
crayons or paints could ever pro-1 7. And the napkin, that was
duce. No flower grows that isn’t j upon his head, not lying with the 
a work of art—a perfect poem. !linen cloths, but rolled up a place

It is not only the purpose ofjby itself
the proposed flower show to study 
the blossom, but to study them 
from the seed to maturity. It is
the hope of the club that several believed.

8. Then entered in therefore 
tho other disciple also, who came 
first to the tomb, ami he saw. and

Spearman residents will turn over 
a portion of their flower garden 
or lawn to the various rooms and 
let the children work and culti
vate the plot in growing their 
flowers for the show to be in the 
Kail-

RICE—We have a few celophane 
wrapped packages of fancy rice, 
.'! pounds for 2lc. BAGGERLY’S

Will Rogers In “David 
Harum” at Ellis Theatr

l’ox Film's latest’release, "Dav
id Harum.” starring Will Rogers, 
will make its appearance on the 

[screen of the Kllis Theatre at Per- 
1 ryton Sunday and Monday April

9. For ms yet they knew not the 
scripture, that he must arise 
again from the dead.

10. So the disciples went 
away again unto their own home.

11. But Mary was .standing 
without at the tomb weeping: so 
ns she wept, she stooped and 
looked into the tomb;

12. And she beholdclh two 
angels in white sitting, one a t the 
head, and one at the feet, where 
the body of Jesus had lain.

13. And they say unto her, 
Woman, why weepest thou? She 
saith unto them, Because they 
have taken away my Lord, and I 
know not where they hnve laid 
him.

14. When she had thus said, 
she turned herself back, and be

for .urn ugjuuveu, inn on wnun particular "sto7v ”o r!RCckest l't°u? She supposing himthe cash has not been paid out, as R e s t in g  a i articuiai story o r : w  ^  j ne). said un,0 llim,
well as those approved by the I , or cnaiactei toi ms nixt j
bank in the futui-P will he finune- P'oture. More suggestions urging " ‘J- 11 tlu’u na- » ° r n  him In nil, 
par on the abot^ basis. This ar-'him to play "David Harum” were me where, thouMiast laid him, 
rangement in no way disturbs or rcce.vef  thaifrll othen, combined. and^I Marj,
alteis the othei provisions of the j _  _ p .  i  j  e n  She turnoth herself, nr.d saith un-
oans. The interest rate on new t t t t S  A n d  b a lly  to him in Hebrew, Rabonni; which

loans will continue to be 4 1-2 | Ellers Featured Roles is t0 pay, Teacher,
per cent, for the emergency per;| t I l e r s  r e a l i s e d  KOieS GoUlen Text;_ lf  Vl„ Uun were
lod when made through a national: ---------  : raised together with' r h ' r i ,.1-
farm loan association and 5 per) "3 On u Honeymoon,” new film 1 tjle things that are above vhero 
cent when made directly by the • romance, will make its appearance! Christ i- seated on th.. ri.rM l 
bank.” at the^EUis Theatre in Perryton , of God.—C0I 2 .I *

LeJuedi Club
next Tuesday and Wednesday 
The screen play is an adaption of 
the novel “Promenade Deck,” by 
Ishbel Ross. As a highly successful 
seller. The film features Sally Fill
ers and ZuSu Pitts, is reported as 
even more humorous and spicy 
than the book.

Time:—Sunday, April 
30. |

Place:—Jerusalem.
Parallel Passages:—Matt. 2.$:!-. 

18; Mark 16:1-11. Luke 24:1-12.! 
INTRODUCTION

The buri

Members of the I.e Jeudi Club 
met a t the home of Mrs. M. S 
Chambers in south Spearman Fri
day afternoon of last week for the _
regular meeting of the club _ —  ' Arimathac-a, a member of the San-
Guests of the club were Mrs. Au- Zan« Gre> s “Thundering Herd j hcilrin. was hastily conducted on 
bren Curtis. Mrs. Adrian Moore, will be shown Saturday night 111,Friday evening before sunset, 
Miss Reba Barkley and Mrs. G. [the EBis Theatre. [when the Jewish Sabbath would
Pope Gibner. In the games o f| ' ~  .'begin and .render the act unlaw-
contract bridge Mrs..!. Dave lies- LEAL SPECIALS There s real; ful j oat.pi, wjth another Sena
tor was awarded high score honor, j Easter food specials listed in our t Nicodemus. who at the bcain-
Delicious refreshments were serv- ad. — BAGGERLY GROCERY | of c S i  ministry lame to 
ed by the hostess. The next meet-j - rtl , | Jesus bv night and held" the cv.ing will be April 5th, with Mrs 1 C h u rc h  Ol C h ris t 1L. B- Campbell as hostess. Others; 
present were: Mesdames W. S.

risen from the dead, that he 
would keep the appointment in 
Galilee, .which hv had made with 
his disciples, and that they were 
to go quickly and tell the 
ples the good news. This they 
did, and on the way they met the 
risen Lord himself, whom they 
worshipped, and who gave them 
the same message- 
"The Firit Day of the Week" v ■ 

“ Now on the first day of tho 
week.” Our Sunday, which has 
become a standing memorial amt 
proof of the event, ns the Christ
ians. unwilling to celebrated the 
sad day on which their Saviour 
lay in the grnve, gradually trans
ferred their sabbath from the 
Jewish last day of the week 
(Saturday), to the first day of 
the week. The New Testament 
contains no record of any com
mand to do this, but contain sev
eral indications that it was done 
with sanction of the apostles and 
the approval of the church.

Peter an d  John. v. 2.
“She runneth therefore, and 

conieth to Simon Peter ” v. 2. 
Probably the oldest of the apos
tles, one whom Christ bad espec
ially honored, und one who by hi- 
decisiveness of character was 
most fitted to take the lead at 
this juncture. "And to the other 
disciple whom Jesus loved." John 
never names himself or his rela
tives in Gospel; being far to mod
est, but his description of the v. 
lation between himself and If, 
Saviour is a biography in itself. 
Though doubtless the youngest 
of the apostles, for he far outliv
ed the rest, dying at the age of 
nearly one hundred, he excelled 
them all in his deep insight into 
the Master’s spirit and purpose, 
and his Gospel is the greatest 
book ever written. His letters 
and the Revelation are fit to 
stand beside it. lie is often 
coupled with Peter, and the old
est and youngest of the disciples 
were boon companions, bound to 
gather lay tho fervent love for the 
Redeemer.

M ary At the T °m b. r i .  11-16
pictures presented here is strik
ing: Tin- Mary standing without
the tomb weeping, and the Mary 
who rushes joyfully to tell her 
good news to the brethren; the 
contrast between her disparing. 
"They have taken away my Lord; 
and her glad "1 have seen him!” 
Because of this contrast the story 
possesses for us, for humanity in 
general, great comforting value.

W e all have our dark hours, 
our times of broken hopes uml 
shattered faith. But the gospel 
of Christ is ever saying to us 
what, the Psalmist said. “Though J 
weeping tarry with you for awhile, 
joy conieth.”— (Ps. 30:5) It is 
the voice "f the wheel of nature; 
might sunshine and warmth after 

A. D. the early gloom and chill; or ver- 
; aal beauty succeeding winter’s i death.

fhe Em pty G rave
lie is not hero, He is risen.” 

Matt. 2H:0. Is not the child of
al of the body of Jesus j God thus taught never to look for 

in the new grave of Joseph of the precious thing in a grave? 
; - 'Not anything for which we have

hoped, to which we have aspired? 
Faith says. The grave is empty! 
Jesus’ disciples evidently believed 
that now all was over. What 
made it worse, his tomb )tad been 
violated and the precious body 
carried olV somewhere probabiy

McNabb, Wm. J. Whitson, Jos. C. | t. t ’reglam of the week beginning | hundred pounds of ^mvrrh 
Jones. D. W. Holland, John L-l^011'’0!'' April 1st. | aloes, with which thev rn.i
Hays, Robt. Douglas, F\ J. Daily, BibIe 8choo! DDOO a. m.
,T T' ■ "  ......... - Preaching 11:00 a. m.

Young People’s Bible Class 
7 :00  p. ni

j Preaching S:0o p

memorable conversation recorded j v?sit ttha'amofulIJr '"'"handled". To 
John 3, came bringing about c '

hich they made
1 hasty embalming On Sunday 
'morning, while-it was yet dark, n 
company of women friends of 

'Jesus came to complete the oper- 
These were Mary Magda-i-rcacntng MOO p. m- lation. These were Mary Magda-

Mid-weck Bible Classes, Thurs- ] Ic e , together with another Mary, 
day 8:00 p. m. and Salome the mother of John

“April Fool’s day”, Easter, and ' and James, ami other women not 
the "Lord's Day" nil come on the | named. As they annmeHe.t m..

pot where the earthly | 
remains of the loved one nave 
been deposited affords cold com-] 
fort, indeed, but still comfort, j 
Even of this meager consolation 1 
they are to be deprived.

“A Splendid Vacancy"
Dr. Crannell han called tile 

tomb’s emptiness, that first Flus
ter morning, a splendid vacancy. 
That it was empty when Mary 
stooped down and looked Into i' 
is the most important, gladdest 
fact that the world has ever fac

tested than the resurrection of 
our Lord. I t  transformed the
disciples, so full of fear and dis
trust, into vertiblc lions of cour
age and confidence. Thousands 
die for their faith int he risen 
Christ. Paul the most; lawer like 
of nil minds, was thoroughly con
vinced, and ntnde the resurrection 
of Christ, the cornerstone of his 
preaching and writing. The Chris
tian Church, from thnt first Eas
ter, has gone steadily forward to 
the conquest of the world.

The resurrection of Christ is 
our only proof of immorality. 
Socrates und Plato made but a 
feeble argument for it. with all 
their brilliant intellect. The im
morality of the soul does not de
pend on philosophy but on a fact. 
We are risen with Christ. He is 
our resurrection nnd our life.

“Sharp Stomach Pains 
Upset My Whole System"

Says E. Hcntges: “1 tried a $1 
bottle (3 weeks treatment) of Dr. 
Emil’s Adla Tablets under your 
guarantee. Now the pains are 
gone nnd I eat anything.”—Hale 
Drug Company.

Of course humanity should be 
considered before profits, yet hu
manity has always subsisted on 
I he profits of the chase.

The old-fashioned man who 
prayed God to preserve him from 
temptation now has a grandson 
who depends on the Legislature.

It Congress is to dabble furth
er in monetary measures, It should 
adopt the policy of merely dele
gating the authority and leaving 
execution to the President, as was 
done with the Thomas act. This 
fortunately, seems to be the pres
ent tendency with respect to the 
silver b i l l . ____________

If a sore fint„ .  
■‘>V of mind‘d  
bo ignored and '

Headline say, J f 5#
divorce by fourth?*
he remembers ....................
should Stick tn u Weekly

THE LY
News Of T

SOPHOMORES

Y O U R  H O M E  IS  \  OUR CAST|c sophomores are certainly 
Admit only clean, constructive nrn  b> rud-* be over their three weeks 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONIT08 ‘ lt!on8’ which wcre K‘VC 
A Holly HeK'parcr /or ,l„ «*} d the snow we had

l i  Kiv«» *11 *!»• coDSiruiTiv* world newt bui do^* not #Vp!0;. - ; J
Ha* in u ro tin f  fu tu re  P**e* foe *11 ibo family on W « iW . 55S*th.O  W e e k  e n d -  p  i
ouk im . G*rd«n», CdiKeuon and Book*. AUo p*«ct for iKe C h , ? ^ r e  V e r y  B O rry  H a t t i e  I OtU l
r,lk" Vi‘, 5 i r i ^ O t h a d  to be absent tor the 

tr« of oJpCiUI in trrttt io ■«. sek Wo hope she will be

' i 5 i S w « w '  B8o£'4«!S$Sjuttt» English II class has beeni-lMif «ntrr ®T •uSurlpUon t« TS. Ohr:rU.« ^  jjUgineS8 letters in class.
* one iwr m m vh:» mar.u, ,  > going to give a book 1 0 -

i,-poetry Thursday.
...............................................................................  leclamatlon tryout was held

.................................. ";•••....................  lay. Gladioli a Caldwell
...................................... ...... cond place in junior Is, i „Sample Copy on Hequni ,vnn second 1 "  L

I the Speurn 
' games witl 
only one i 
after scho 
came here 
started ou 
first game 
other Klim 

'I hey ni 
they ‘are 
tu win tF

jear Archer won 
^A.*-.-i..in senior boys.

The Fri 
reading 1 
arc neith 

The cli 
happened 
to Flnglisl 

are* i 
hope not 

led.

It may have occurred to the 
F’renchmen that the $40,000,000 
that they lost in the municipal 
pawn ‘•hop scandal might us well 
have been paid on their debts to 
Uncle .Sam.

f

U n k n o w n  D m ::  

A  G r e a t  F o l iv

Doctors throughout tin- • 
agree there is no greater folly : 
to buy and take unknown dr. 
Ask vour own doctor.

So—when you go into a store 
for real Haver Aspirin, see (list 
you get it.

Heioeuiber that doctors en
dorse Gcuuine llayer Aspirin u> 
SAFE relief for headache, colds, 
-ore thriiat. pauts of rheumatism 
and neuritis, etc.

•Ins! remember this. Demand 
und get Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin.

Gr.linint 
Gayer Aspirin 
doer uol harm 

the heart

Chnrtcr No. 10871

of Spearman, in the State of Texas, at the close 
March 5th, 1934. _ , ̂ -,i , _

ASSETS

SENIORS
oescru 1̂  ______

REPORT OF’ CONDITION OF THr seniors are proud to report 
_ _  . their A honor roll: Flodell

First National ■L^QLoftin and Stanley Garnett. 
«  who are on the B honor 
e: Allcen Gill, Frances IIol- 
tad, Novelene Parker, Alene 

-  --a-••*■3' absk th  Veraie Black and Tom

t e r n P .  d iscounts-------------------------- -------------fSeniors are planning to or-
ttnif d,rl l \ — 7--------------- S----------------- i--------- eir diplomas and invitations
United States Government Securities owned
Other bonds, stocks, nnd securities owned W 1* ^
Banking house, $5,000.00: Furn. and fixtures r«ccnt -c,a“  "'"eting they
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank charged ̂ d Rev. A. F. Loftin to
Cash in vatili and , i  “7 ' - , . £  the Baccalaureate sermon
other L i e ’s V n  1 C  0thcr bankf ...... *ey have not yet decided ons. • i/. ---------------  _ _ , ..... commencement speaker.

Dear Mi
1 coni 

standing 
dered th 
work ha 
above tl 
of instr 
room.

I anpi 
nnd I a 
student! 
apprecii 
the timi 
1 ave kt 
dition.

It is 
remain 
of our

TOTAL JUNIOR NEWS
LIABILITIFiS

Demand ileposits, except U. S. Government deposit!.
Public F’unds nnd deposits; of other hanks 

Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds and
deposits of other banks _ __

Deposits of other banks, including certified and 
Cashiers’ checks outstanding

Total deposits ................ - __-
Capital Account:

Common stock. 250 shares, par $100.00 
per s’.inre ____j

Surplus _________________________
Undividel profits—net - ____ _____
Reserves for contingencies ,

;h school so nearly gone and 
lunty meet so near at hand 
jniors have been very busy 
. They hope to do their 
in winning the county meet 
in tho literary and athletic

, MI„  5 talk given by Col. Coppock 
o.i.. apel last week was very in- 
, Jng and was appreciated by 

’.•hole class.
25.000.' ■> ar0 very glad to have Mr.

Dear C
As ; 

body 
may I 
the im 
here ;

You 
office 
most i 
pbo-.it

3.00)i - back this week, and we ex- j ' I :r. 
labour sympathy to him and his 
13,;-er in their grief.

tee

Total including capital account GIRLS VOLLEY BALL
i your 

to constSTATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HANSFORD, is. e girls have continued
I, James W Berryman, Cashier of the above nantfi.ice1 volley ball nnd nre really Duro 

t-mnly swear that the above statement is true to t.oving. . 
knowledge nnd belief. mrsday afternoon .March lo.

JAMES W. BERRYMAN, L------------ S -------------------------------
subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th dsrtlvt . - y>M! • —- —r -—:____  —

x H O W  T
Correct Attest]— i’-,

L. B. CAMPBELL;
FRED W. BRANT’
It. I, McCLELUl!

Dirtrf

vetm

i Lit emergency arises—there is Conoco Bronze in the tank 
.- .id .you arc in possession o f the instant starting and light
ning pick-up that saves the situation, if  speed is required.

Cenoco Bronze has those outstanding qualities but it also 
has long mileage, greater power, smoothness o f operation and 
high ar.ti-knocK to serve you from day to day. It is blended 
I'y science for practical purposes and comes to you without 
premium price for such performance. >

tr«Ji
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the resurrection of 
I t  transformed the 
full of fear and dfs- 

vcrtible lions of cour- 
onfldence. Thousands 
ir faith int he risen 
jl the most! lower like 
i. was thoroughly con- 
ninde the resurrection 

he cornerstone of his 
lid writing. The Chris- 
1, from that first Ens
ile steadily forward to 
it of the world, 
rrection of Christ is 
iroof of immorality, 
id Plato made hut a 
iment for it. with all 
nt intellect. The im-' 
the soul docs not de- 

ilosophy but on a fact, 
ien with Christ. He is 
ction and our life.

If Congress is to dabble furth
er in monetary measures, it should 
adopt the policy of merely dele
gating the authority and leaving 
execution to the President, as was 
done with the Thomas act. This 
fortunately, seems to be the pres
ent tendency with respect to the 
silver bill.

«  a sore fin.„ d  
state of
be igno'redTnd’f l

The Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Thurs. March 29, 1934

Headline say, 
divoroi. h»'ct* by fourth
he remember, flJA-------------
should stick t ^ f  weekly

THE LYNX NEWS
News Of The Students By The Students.

itomach Pains 
ly Whole System”

llcntges: “I tried a $ 1  
eeks treatment) of Dr. 
a Tablets under your 
Now the pains are 
cat anything.”—Hale 

any.

; humanity should be 
before profits, yet hu- 
always subsisted on 

of the chase.

.fashioned man who 
I to preserve him from 
now has a grandson 
is on the Legislature.

ave occurred to the 
that the $10,000,000 

Ost ill the municipal 
scandal might as well 
paid on their debts to

Y O U R  H O M E  IS  YOUR
SOPHOMORES

Admit only clean, comtruciiv.  ̂̂  M-t sophomores are certainly 
THE CHRISTIAN ’ b> r,>»d'i bo ovcr their throe weeks. J  SCIENCE MO,\|Tot' itions, which were given 

A /tally Aeieipapcr for the II ek.
It (iru all it. ceutrucllra vot'd ■«.. but d<v. ... "!"* .nioved thn snow «•» hart H »  u>»r,M.n(  fun ir. P. „ ,  i „  lh,  f  •?JOye<1 , tn e  ,hn "  1,8,1

Ed.a.iion .nd BmIu. " C  *the week end.
r***• W15JJuL."UcTi!!l: “  very sorry Hattie Pearl
......... -  • ' "e«ui '!£% , 1 ‘c* ¥  i8bse.n t f° r. tbe.........  ....... bu. ;ek We hope she will bo

i school soon.
English II class has been 

,M* “s.! business letters in class, 
going to give a book ro- 

M poetry Thursday. 
Icclamation tryout was held 
lay. Gladiolia Caldwell 
•cond place in junior girls, 

Archer won second

IS, chiliUan Bclint, rulltthtni oueltl.On,. Norv.7 Stmt, Iks leu, MaiuehuHttt riMif nltr BT iuSu-nrlloD ts n» Chr:«u« rtr.cd it
One yt»r •».*« rhtn nsix Bonlln IP0 One icu

■ •IS*..................... *......................................................... ................. ...................
city................................................................

Sample Copy on Kequm

in senior boys.

I‘Duck Soup’ ShattersI the Spearman girls played several
games with Gruver, hut they won , t
only one of them. I.ast Thursday • Past Giggle Records’
2 £  S S r t .  | Mad M ans’ B ed Film
started out very well, and won the I ---------
first gnme. but Gruver won the | Having exhausted the humorous 
other games. i possibilities in Florida real estate

'I hey are still ^practicing and Long Island Society gangland and . 
they are going to do their best!college the Four Marx Brothersihotter picture 
to win the county championship. I have turned to the mythical repub- with the Marxmon again after an 

lie for their gags, and in "Duck ubsence of threo_ years, was su- 
Soup” which oiiens at the Lyric perb
Theatre Trusday and Friday -Sat- 1 Miss Torres, Edmund Breese and 
urday 20-30-31.

med audience were a sceno in 
which Harpo smashes a mirror, 
und then acts as Groucho image, 
the scene in which Groclio is on 
trial as a spy; the Freedonian ar
my marching to war to the strains 
of “She’ll Be Coming ’Round the 
Mountain” a hilarious sequence 
between Chico and Harpo disguis
ed ns peanut vendors and Edward 
Kennedy and Harpo’s wild Paui 
Revere ride through the country
side.

Its sheer insanity and madness 
from start to finish, but the tri
umphant Marxman never made a 

Miss Dumont back

Charter No. 10871 SENIORS
Resent tsl__^ -----

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE T e f t T o n r n ^ o m  *5deU 
_  _  .  ,  _  , Fern Gower, Vera Beth

First National Ba ̂iftin and Stanley Garnett!
of Spearman, in the State of Texas, at 
March 5th, 1934. , •.

till* close /

ASSETS

T  a k i n ”  

lo v v n  D m :;  

> rea t F o l iv

ie who are on the B honor 
e: Alleen Gill, Frances IIol- 
iad, Novelene Parker, Alene 
.•.. Vernio Black and Tom

Loans and d iscounts__  r ’O verdrafts_______ _ ------------- Seniors are planning to or-
United States G o v e r n n ie n r S c c u 'i ^ ^ ^ j ......... -■ * "  diplomas nnd Invitations

---- a recent class meeting they
Rev. A. F. Loftiri to 

the Baccalaureate sermon

Other*bonds', stocks, and securities owned ------
Banking house, $5,000.00: Furn. and fixtures charged id 
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank . —  ---------- . 1
P„.|, .— ..I* .....I 1 1Cash in vault and balances with other bank 
Other Assets F. D. I- C . _______ ley have not yet decided on 

commencement speaker

TOTAL JUNIOR NEWS
LIABILITIES

throughout tin- v ■ 
c is no greater folly U 
d take uuklionn dr. 
own doctor.
eo you go into a store 
layer Aspirin, m- iimt

her that doctors i-n- 
iuinc Bayer Aspirin as 
ief for headache, r-olils, 
it, pains of rheumatism 
tis. etc.
member this. Demand 
rniiuie 
spurn

it
oirin 
i arm 
rl

Demand deposits, except U. S. Government deposits. 
Public Funds and deposits; of other banks

•Ji school so nearly gone and 
junty meet so near at hand 
aniors have been very busy 

----- - They hope to do their1 ime deposits, except postal sayings, public funds and , winninK the county meet
deposits of o ther banks _ n r .___  - - . i  -n -i-n -

Deposits of other banks, including certified and 
Cashiers’ checks outstanding

Total deposits .......  . .  __ __
Capital Account:

Common stock. 250 "shares, par $100.00 
per s n a re ____

in the literary and athletic

FRESHMEN
The Freshmen are going to have 

reading reports Thursday They 
are neither glad nor sorry.

The clnss wonders what lias 
happened to Ray Valletta, lie  got 
to English class on time yesterday. 
Wo are’ glad for the change hut 
hope nothing serious has happen
ed.

deal to the lucky ones. Naturally IT ...., C J  r , 
they hope to win honors at Pam-j “ Uf; i jp e e d w a v  D ra m a

* ' B a r  Radio Partyj
Morse received one half inch of ---------  f

iVVeek End Moisture 
Registers .28 Inch

moisture Sunday in the form of 
snow and ruin.

Measles patients the past week 
week were Mrs. W. D. Batic, Des
mond Kelley and Wayne Kelley. 
Elvia Speer, who was taken to 
Amarillo last week with a serious 
case, is reported as improved

HITCHLAND NEWS

Spearman, Texas.
March 23, 1931.

Dear Mr. Word: ,,
1  congratulate you for the ou t-; l°mnry capable straight

“Duck Soup” the howling gasp
ing side-achy audience has decided 
is better than “The Cocoanuts,” 
“ Animal Crackers,” “Monkey 
Business’ and “Horse Feathers” 
combined. Groucho never talked 
faster or funnier; Harpo’s pan- 
tomine excelled all past efforts; 
Chico’s puns never were so side

splitting. Zcppo turned in his cus- 
perfor-

Mrs. H. D. Lewis, Josie Wig
gins, Pauline Barker. June and 

So was Edwin Maxwell iConnio c l‘ne motored to While 
n-i-os Edmund iti.„,„„ nt,,[ i Deer to attend a box supper a' 

the White Deer school Friday 
night.

The road work started this 
morning (Monday) with a good 
bunch of men, which was needed

Kennedy.
Leo Carey did a great job on 

bis first picture for Paramount. 
Writing credits go to Bert Kal
mar, Harry Ruby, Arthur Sheek- 
mun nnd Nat Perrin,

Four Starred In Film
Story From Stage Hit

Rose Albert Porter’s play 
“Chrysalis” furnishes the story

.lered the school. Your excellent! Through the efforts of the weu! | Siub.’itance for mount's dra 
work has made this school rank ‘is appointed Dictator of Freedonia, Jn ic romance, Ah ot Me which 
above the average in the quality ! thy Margaret Dumont G ro u ch o ,^1 h 'linkc^ its debut at the Lyric

A thrilling, true story from the 
Indianapolis Speedway—the voice 
of Dan Moran, president of Con
tinental Oil Company, and John 
B- Kennedy, nationally known 
author and radio announcer—as 
well as special music by the Ron- 
doliers quartet and Irving Tal

For the third consecutive week 
end Hansford county received a 
bit of weather and moisture. .28 
inch of moisture was registered 
covering the drizzle of rain Sat
urday night, the spr'nkle of snow, 
und the snow flurries Sunday. This 
moisture leaves crop prospects in

bot’s 2 2 -picce orchestra, will be I the county the best that have ox- 
blended into a const-to-coast Con- j isted at this time of the year in 
oco radio party Wednesday night j a good many seasons.
April 4th, over 27 N. B. C.sta- 1 The snow of the week end was
tions.

This all star program, known 
as the “Conoco Family” broad
cast, will dramatize a recent ma
jor event, hitherto kept secret, 
but now making history in the 
automotive world.

Special guests for the evening 
will be 25,000 Conoco

imuch heavier in Hutchinson, Car- 
.-on und Potter counties, register
ing u snow fall of 2 2  inches at 
Amarillo.

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB

of instruction given in the classw ith Zeppo as his secretary. Louis 
room- , Calhcrn (and he turns in a grand

I appreciate what you have done j Performance as the villain) and 
nnd I am sure that all the other his three spies, Harpo, Chico und 
students, parents, and tax peyers \ Rnfiuel Torres attempt to start 
appreciate your efforts. Although , 11 revolution, hut Groucho iH too 
the times arc hard financially, you J popular with the populace. ? 
1 ave kept our school in good con-. Calhern ambassador from the 
dition. i neighboring republic of Sylvania

It is my sincere hope that you : *hen attempts to marry Miss Du- 
remain longer us Superintendent !?ont *n order to get control of 
s f  n„r ipW I.  . the country, but Groucho (cull me

A SENIOR. i Gloria) prevents this this by pro-

Theatre Sunday nnd Tuesday, 
April 1 and 3.

Frederic March, Miriam Hop
kins, George Raft and Helen Muck 
are featured in this frank story 
of u young park avenue society 
debutante who wants love, dares 
experiment with it. yet fears it.

_________ _________ And how she finally learns the
then attenTpte" to niarry Mfs's ~Du- difference between her kind of 

- - 1 romance and real love brings the
picture to an interesting, enter
taining finish.

The rain and snow sure was;jobbers und employes in all parts 
welcome the first of the week, j of the country. Since the facts 

The Hitchland school will have to be presented are endorsed by 
their annual egg hunt Friday of the American Automobile Asso- 
this week. ciation, however, and will prove

George Hitch and Albert Scott! valuuble to motorists everywhere, 
were in town shopping today. ja cordial invitation to listen in is 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cline were “l30 being extended to the gen- 
visitors in the Will Cline home eral public.
Sunday. | Local radio owners who wish

L. R. McComas is in Spearman , to listen in may do so by dialing 
today (Monday) to visit his dad | their nearest N. B. C. Blue nct- 
who is sick and see about putting' work station, Wednesday night 
his hogs on the market “t  8:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clawson arc 
the proud parents of a 1 0  pound 
boy at their home, born Mar. 21.
They call him Kirby Beaver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Logsdon 
were in Guymon the first of the 
week shopping.

of our school.
------- -------------------- i posing first. He insult's Calh’ern | . March a college professor-en-

I who insists upon war. jgincer in love with Miriam Hop-
Speurman, Texas. I And what u war! Harpo um i|kms> society girl, wants her to go 

„  , March 23, 1931. t hico desert Calhern and join |'vest with him on a dam project-
Dear Colonel Coppock: forces with Groucho. The Sylvun-'she rebels at the thought of life

As a member of the student >nn army sweeps the field and ad-iin 11 smah town and lies to him 
body of Spearman High School, i vances victoriously. Groclio calls 
may 1 express my appreciation of upon the world for help—and the

about why she can’t marry hill 
In the meantime they become 

interested in u pair of lovers. Geo.

Surplus ____________ ;____
Undividrl profits—net - 
Reserves for contingencies

the interesting talk that you made - world responds! but while the ar , 
here yesterday my navy and even the animals c f , I{uft n.ml Helen Mack, whom they

Your experience us an army the worlds nations are rushing U>|me°t lr> n speakeasy. These law- 
officer were all extraordinary but the rescue the four Marxmen cap-!c rushed kids are railroaded into 
most interesting to me were those jure Calhern singlchanded fore j prison and Miss Hopkins through

’reasons which she can't explain 
tries to help them.

3 talk given by Col. Coppock 
apei |ast  week was very in- 
;ing and was appreciated by

'  ’.-hole class. , .... - -----------------------  --------------  . .
23,000.* J &re very glad to have Mr. lehoiit the late Ueitrium Kniir. ( him to surrender 

5,00) • back this week, nnd we ex-j ’Tin Cali” Cnmp. the policing! Iroin the opening of the pio-

Totai including capital account

Kjl,our sympathy to him nnd his I system in Japan, and the fourth , ture— a typical Marxian cxplo- 
13 . er in their grief. j of July program given on b >aid 310,1 to the final barrage of war

_ ------— -----------------  the English ship. the film is one continuous uproar
(GIRLS VOLLEY BALL J wish to congi-ntulalc you upon ] °f merriment. Gags happen so

STATE OF TTY VS rm tM TV  n v  t> . ,--------- y<mi" Kinc0,'« nn(1 faithful work in fast and so furiously that it is int-
I Jainei tv » A V. f  IIANSIORD, n .e girls have continued to construction of a park in I’alo possible to catch all of them,

enn'ilv -r ,1 , r^ ,llnn’ ( avhier of the above namriiico1 volley ball nnd are rcnlly Duro Canyon. You’ll want to see it twice,
kiiowled^ . nd h .lief1' 0V° -st,ltomcnt ia t™  tolVoving. Yours truly, j Particular highlights whichg< ana ocllcf. mrsday afternoon March 15. Vera Beth McClellan.-caught the fancy of the wall jnm-

JAME-S W. BERRYMAN._______________________________________________________________________________________
Subscribed and sworn to before me tills 20th dsydlH 

^ P.A.LYON, .Votaf*
I n 

correct Attest:—
L. B. .CAMPBELL 
FRED W. DRANK 
It. L McCl.ELLUZ 

Din*.

IOY HOW THEY

Tl ;

vettn %

DISH IT OUTI
Qaga the whole town 

* will be telling I 
Olrla you’ll wont fe 
wrap up and take homel 
Song* that will burit 
your bathroom wolltl

■ k' r ~ ~  ........... —

Acting as gobetween for the 
pair, she learns what true, line 
uncrompromising love really 
means.

In helping Raft escape a guard 
is shot. The police trail him to 
an npartment where Miriam has 
hidden Helen Mack.

And then when the police close 
in on them, a dramatic climax i 
unfolded which after cxaclin 
computations are cleaned up 
sends Miriam hurrying to March’: 
arms and heart

James Flood directed tho pic
ture.

MORSE ITEMS

Highest honors were won Jiy 
the following students in the de
clamation try-out nt tho school 
house Monday night: Story telling 
—Lenton Butie; Sulrjunior dec
lamation—hoys, Lenton Batie and 

i girls, Rutli Womble. junior grades 
declamation—boys, Ben Gillispie, 
and girls, Marciel Womble; high- 
school juniors—boys, John Gillis
pie, and girls, Kathryn Ann Wom
ble; high school seniors—boys. 
Bub Durham, and girls, Louise 
Noe. Each wac presented a 
beautiful medal by the school and

Mrs. Tom Allen was hostess to 
dealers, i the Stitch and Chattel; Club last 

Thursday afternoon. After a de
lightful afternoon spent in quilt
ing, delicious refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served to 
Mesdames. Jess Edwards, Earl 
Ooley. C. D. Riggs, Virgil Hull, 
Frank Jones, Kenneth Williams, 
Buck Noel, and Misses Ruth Jane 
Van Cleave. Maxine Allen and to 
Mrs Tom Allen, hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. E. IL Wilbanks 
and Wm. A. Wilbanks were busi
ness visitors in Hollis, Oklahoma 
over the week end.

W. O. Allen manager of the 
local Western Telephone Corpor
ation exchange here made a busi
ness trip to Guymon, Oklahoma, 
Tuesday evening.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
April 6th. and 7th.

Lee Tracy In
‘ADVICE TO THE 

LOVELORN”
Their heart-aches were just 
head-aches to him. 

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
T U E SDAY 

April 8th., 9th., 10th. 
Eddie Cantor with Ruth 

Etting In
“ROMAN SCANDALS ” 
Wednesday- Thursday 
April 11th. and 12th.

In

HAPPY HOUR CLUB

Voters of Hansford County will 
walk to the polls Saturday and de
cide whether Or not 3-2 beer will 
be legalized in this county The 
election supplies und ail informa- 

i election judges. The elections are 
Mrs. Cecil Crawford was hostess I ta be held at the regular polling 

to the Happy Houi Club on Thurs- 1  places, 
day March 15. A busy day itas |
spent at sewing. Luncheon was Shedeck, G. C. Newcomb, F- K. 
served to the following: Mcsdam-! Banister and Misses Gertrude 
es. Ed Howerton. John Douglas, I Howerton and Ruth Jane Van 
R. C- Bennett, Cecil Crawford, Cleave. Several gentlemen were 
Archa Morse Gernie Howerton. a]so present at the lunch hour. 
Tom Allen, Dick Kiker, H. M

Form B-76 No. 1107
Official Statement cf Financial Condition of the

F ir s t  S ta te  B a n k
at Spearman, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 5th day 
of March, 193!, published in tho Spearman Re-porter, a newspaper 
published at Spearman. State of Texas, on the 2 iUh, day of 
March, H‘34.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security -$60,038-75
I.oans secured by real estate ....  840.00
Overdrafts , 120.03
Securities of U- S-, anv state or polit'eal sub-division

ihereof . . -- 49,060.00
Other bonds and stocks owned - 950 00
Banking House ... - 7,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures . - 4,454.00
Cilsh in bank . . . . . . . .  --------  - 1,142.35
Due from approved reserve agent -----  . 123,977.21
Due from other

banks and bankers, subject to e-heck on demand 3,150 00 
Other resources ________ _____ ____ __________ _____  194.55

TOTAL
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock --------------------------- ----------------------
Surplus F u n d ---------------------------------------------------
Undivided profits n e t ---------------  -----------------;-----
Individual deposits subject to check, ine-luding time

deposits due in 30 days --------------
Time certificates of deposit ......... ........ .........
Cashier’s cheeks outstanding --------

..$251,426.89

— $25,000.00 
6,500.00 
6,619.23

__ 204.703.54
8,201.32

402-80

TOTAL ____$251,426.89

will represent Morse in declama-! K a th a r in e  H e o b u m  II 
tion at the Hansford County In-. L ,  «
terseholastic League Meet to b e ' ” S P I T F I R E

iHgh With Robert Young, Ralphheld here Friday, 
furnished by the 
School.

Judges
Borgor

B T t

CO
w?oil IFRCV

vr rv

emergency arises—there is Conoco Bronze in the tank 
you are in possession o f  the instant starting and light- Vtaifc, 
pick-up that saves the situation, i f  speed is required. 
noco Bronze has those outstanding qualities but it also 

ong mileage, greater power, smoothness o f  operation and 
ar.ti-knock to serve you from day to day. It is blended 
iencc for practical purposes and comes to you without 

liurn price for such performance. 1 savermnqs

O N O CO  BRONZE GASOU
INSTANT STA R TIN G -L IG H TN IN G  PICK-UP— HIGH TE$T

Get a free Tony 
eighteen advertireflK® j  
Conoco station ot 
will give you a 
dressed postcarJ. You 
this large book ol «■ 
advertising illustiat1005 i

BROTH BUS

H H r 'A P o r o m o o n t  P i c i u i e  
D i r e c t e d  b y  l e o  M c C o i t  y

T huK -Fli-fst. March 2 9 -3 0 3 1

j ly r f c  T lie a tr e
AdrvnWoL 15-35c. Mat. 10-25.

COMING SUNDAY & TUESDAY 
SAT. NITE PREVIEW* SUNDAY 

M A T I N E E

Frederick Marcr 
Mariam Hopkins 

George Raft
Helen Mack

— In—

School was dismissed Friday to. 
allow the teachers to go to tho J 
teachers convention at Canyon. {

Mr. Durham was a business t 
visitor in Amarillo Sunday. 1

Jack Noe, Robin Giblin and ! 
Kathryn Ann Womble narrowly j 
escaped injury when the car in ’ 
which they were riding overturn- 1  
e’d Friday night at the road inter-' 
section 2 miles north east of ’ 
Morse- Bad visibility due to the 
misty atmosphere was given as 
the cause of the accident. (I think 
Jack tried to straighten out the 
corner.)

Bub Durham and Woodrow For
rester went to Panhandle Sunday.

| Mr and Mrs. Shorty McKay of 
| Borger were in Morse Sunday vis- 
iting friends.

I The Boy Scouts went on a hike 
Friday, staying over night.

I Mr. Mays who has been with 
I relatives at Greenville, arrived 
[Friday to visit Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
' Norman-
I Desmond, Stanley and Harold 
Kelley went to Borger Tuesday.

The Hansford County Inter- 
scholastic League Meet will be 
held here Thursday and Friday. 
All 1 debates, extemporaneous 
speaking and essay will be held 
Thursday from 5:00 to 10:00. 
Declamation, picture memory, ar
ithmetic, typewriting, music mem
ory, spelling, and choral sinking 
will be hold Friday morning. 
Girls’ volley-ball, boys' und giris’ 
playground ball and nil junior 
and senior track events will he 
held Friday afternoon. The local 
school grounds have been put in 
good shape for the meet, and a 
large crowd is expected to bo in 
Morse on the two days The 
Morse P- T. A. will, serve u plate 
lunch, sandwiches and coffee. 
Winners in tho county meet will 
go to Pampa, where representa
tives to Austin will be picked, z 
State champions of course will be 
chosen a t Austin. Morse student! 
niu working hard in an k.nds oj 
literary and athletic events, an d 1 
the winning of even the county Iw#

Bellamy & Martha Sleeper.

KtuU of Texas, County of Hansford:—
We. J. R CoIIard, as President, and Fred J. Hoskins, as Cashier of 
said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

J. K. COLLARD, President 
FRED J. HOSKINS. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of March, 
A D.. 1934.

(seal) VERA CAMPBELL,
Notary I’ujilic, Hansford County, Texas. 

Correct Attest:—
C. A. GIBNER 
P. B. HIGGS 
H. B. HART

Directors.

Hey! Hey!
Have You Had Your Laugh Today?

— SEE—

H a ze l H u r d  P la y e r s
= I p R E S E N T _

Harvey Haas’ BrilliarH New Play

Bubbling Over 

With Good Clean 

Comedy

A Feature “ Old 

Man” Character 

For Fred.

A Modern Story of 

Modern Times as 

Lived By Modern 

People.

Outstanding Part^ 

for Entire Cast 

Better than ‘Don’t 

Rush Me'

“TH E  B A B Y  W A SH E R ”
— AT THE—

LYRIC T H E A T R E
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Churches
Mary Martha Circle 

Sponsor Excellent 
Broadcast Program

BAPTIST CHURCH
A. F. LOFTIN, P a .to r

Wlmt was probably one of the 
best home talent proprams stap- 
in Spearman this year was spon
sored by the Mary Martha Circle 
of the Methodist Church Mission
ary Society last Thursday eveninp 
at the hipli school auditorium.

The propram was a radio broad
cast featurinp many of the stars 
of radio, whom were impersonated of a few adults pomp to 
by local talent. I counties pettinp drink

Unconiiou, Beauty:
The unconscious beauty of a 

consecrated life is not the fruit 
that ripens in a day.

‘‘Jehovah lift up His counten
ance upon thee "—Num. G:26.”

"Jehovah lift up thou lipht of Success netting- the society near 
thy countenance upon us ”—Ps.i $00.00 for their treasurer.
4:6b. I --------------------------

"God be merciful unto us. and ; STOP! THINK! VOTE?
bless us, And cause his face to j '   __
shine upon us, That thy ways nun personal Liberty

beer. The question we wish to 
ask, which is more important, the 
temperate and sober people or the 
revenue derived from the sale of 
beer bv a few men?

Some argue that we have it all 
around us and we had just as well 
have it in our county and towns. 
Had you rather be within a block 
of a volcano or had you rather be 
a dozen miles from it? Of course 
this question is so simple that We 
need not answer—yet it applies 
likewise in the voting for beer in 
our county and towns. Instead 

other
-both

for your neighbors to furnish 
their boys and girls? Do you 
want your child’s life to be in 
jeopardy us he plays on the sidc- 
wulk or as he runs an errand to 
a neighbor, or to the store? If 
you want to protect your home, 
family and neighbors from blight 
and ruin go to the polls Saturday 
31st and vote to keep beer out ot 
this town and county. Yours for 
sobriety, pence and the pursuit of 
happiness

II. A. Nichols.

Heavy hens 9c. Lipht hens lie 
Fresh Bulk Garden Seed at Spear
man Produce-

FOR SALE

OLD HANSFORD NEWS

The program was

be known upon earth, Thy salva
tion among all nations.”—Ps. I’m  : 
1- 2.

"Cause thy face to shine, and 
we shall be saved.—Ps 23:30.

Text: ‘‘Moses wist not that the 
skin of his face shone." Exodus 
23:39.

Sunday evening at 8 o’clock.— 
Come to the house of God.

‘‘I was glad when they said un
to me, Let us go unto the house 
of God.” So come worship with;

“0 Liberty what crimes have 
been wrought in thy name.” 

Liberty is not unrestrained free
dom; liberty is freedom to do 
right.

Liberty is not indulgence in 
every desire; liberty is sclcctice 
choice.

Liberty does not wallow in tin 
mire; liberty walks the high path- 
of the noble.

Liberty is never individualistic;
! j liberty is cooperate 
! Liberty was not born in the j 
I jungle: liberty had birth where | 
truth and privilege and severest; 

l contest.
j Liberty—The right of life, lib-j
erty and the pursuit of happiness, 
is not braggart's boast, but a free 

| man’s passion.
Nations have had their birth 

: in liberty as brave men died 
make them fiee.

j Liberty is the patriot’s halo, the 1 
'martyr’s crown-—Philippians 3:1 
| IS, 19.

"For many walk, of whom I told 
iyou often and now tell you even 

’ _ _ weeping that they are enemies of
Very S .'? -:al Notice good government and sober liv-

D. V. It. S. Daily Vacation ling) of the Cross of Christ: whose 
Bible School? it is our purpose1

financial j adults and boys and girls in great 
‘numbers will drink if it is voted 
here and in the county, for it is 
within reach of everyone- Re
sults, will be the early forming 
habit of drink among our boys 
and girls—no restrictions as to 
age. Parents if you vote for 
beer, remember somebody will 
have to furnish patrons—are you 
willing to furnish them in that of 
your boys and girls? If you are 
not willing are you going to vote

ELLIS
Sunday School 10 a. in-
Church Worshipping 11 a
B. T. S — (Tlie Unions) 7 p. m.
Church Worshipping 8 p. in. 

MEN KNOW:
That vice and virtue, love and | 

hate have the same harve 
"Whatsoever n man soweth That ; 
sh. V. !.. .-Iso leap." The man w! 
serves God and the man who ser- j 
ves the d.-. i cannot reap the same 
harvest.

Lock well as to the sowing. Sow 
precious seed and come rejoicing, j 
bringing your sheeves with you.

Theatre
Perryton, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wolfrum 
and children of I’ampa anil Mr. 
Varn McKee of Clarendon spent 
the week end visiting in the S- 
McKee home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C- Mitts, Grace 
and Lewis Mitts and Arthur Ja 
cobs visited in the O. J Williams 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mitts 
spent Sunday in the Buster Cator 
home.

Arthur Jacobs spent the week
end visiting Lewis Mitts.

Mesdames Hendricks and Wil
liams visited in the Jake Lamb 
home one afternoon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C- J. Todd were 
Borger visitors one day last week.

S. B Hale transacted business 
in Gruver one day last week.

Miss Grace Mitts was a Perr.v- 
ton visitor Saturday night.

Pure Rhode Island R< 
and setting hens.—Mrs 
Kern. Spearman, Texas.

<1 Eggs, 
II. P.

Glass for all cars, cut t" fa 
tory specifications and patterns.- 
Daley Glass Shop, Perryton.

E A S T E R

S P E C I A L
MARCH 26 TO MAR 3Nt.

0  I L
P E R M A N E N T

$2.00
Mrs. Robert Wilbanks 

Spearman, Texas

P H O N E  6 8

Saturday-M ond

S P E C IA L S

ENTY SEVEN— No. 17'

Strawberry Preserves, 4 !b. jar 

Rice, 3 pound celophane bag, extra 

PRUNES, one gallon 

COCOA. 2 pound can 

SHORTENING, eight pounds tor 

WHITE SWAN COFFEE, 2 pound jar 

FIG COOKIES, 2 pounds for 

CRACKERS, 2 pound box for 

MOTHERS OATS

SST BILL BRYAN ST( 
PERR\

According toi.fhe. next'; issue of the 
ton .Reporter, Don’t Name I Lewis Bryan, h 
"bVexactly two years old Perryton was i 
a r ma n . T h e  writer was in - ,day n'ght. Thi 
ed in Spearman in the issue n back window 
tch 31, 1032. The column safe, securing 
ned .out in-'thned.out in the first issue in

j’s hoping that the 
e column in the nei

BAGGERLY

writer 
- newspaper 

. many more birthday’s 
arman.— And for those of 
iders who feel inclined to 

birthday gifts—anything 
:arrots to country hams, 
do'not send sour grapes.

and several 
checks.

Legion Hold 
Meeting

ng the. .past two years 
‘an 'has gone through the

THURDAY - FRIDAY

March 29th. - 30th.

Sally Eilers and Richard 
Aden In 

“ SHE MADE HER BED”

^ ry ih g  times in the history 
city. Business has been 
poor, and with crop fail- 

national depression and what 
-  v~,s been, rather interesting 

i weekly (we hope not 
*ape"r Karrying-on.

to have a D V. B. S. sometime 
• summer, likely beginning 
; bou! the 2>th of May. We should 
like to hear from you—people of 
other churches—if you are inter
ested. Perhaps we could work 
out a program of cooperation in 
this school.

end is perdition, whose God is 
the Belly, and whose glory is in 
their shame, who mindeth earthly 
things” Notice: "Whose god is

—The honeymoon is over when he 
asks her what she did with that 
other ten dollars! She fought 
off temptation while her heart

Assembly of God

The Assembly of God invites 
you to Easter Sunday Services 
next Lord’s Day. Beginning with 
Sunday School at 9:45 in the 
morning, worship will be conduct 
ed throughout the day as follows: 
Divine worship at 11 a. m-, with 
message by Pastor Coxe, sermon 
subject being "Resurrection;” 
Junior C- A. at 3 p. m.; Christ 
Ambassadors at 7:00; Evangelis
tic service at S o'clock

The services will be interesting, 
featured by special singing and 
instrumental music. The Gospel 
is presented in its simplicity with
out sectarian character or ritual
istic drawbacks. Come and wor
ship God with us. this resurrection 
Sunday and do your soul good.

William A. Coxe, Pastor

the belly"—Many a person” put clamored to surrender!
belly (its appetites) above s o b r i-___________________
ety and righteousness. If your 
belly is your god you will vote 
wet. If the god of heaven is your 
god then you will vote dry.

Drunkenness
Nothing wrecks and ruins a 

home quicker than drunkenness.
Til,, beastly appetite of one man 
can make a whole household ex
ceedingly unhappy. Before you 
vote next Saturday look this over.

What killed Little Pauline Pal- 
mateer? Hunt up one of last 
week’s Amarillo dailies and be in
formed. Amarillo is a beer town 
Beer? Yes, beer. Beer murder
ed little Pauline (a three year old 
girl.) Two people in a car, ac
cording to the Amarillo paper ran 
over this little girl killing her 
instantly. Beer? What is beer 
good for?

S A T U R D A Y  

March 31, 1934 

Zane Grey’s 

THE [THUNDERING HERD

Paramount Picture with 
Randolph Scott, Judith Al
len Buster Crabbe, Harry 
Carey and Monte Blue.

COULD BE YOURS
.'*68**?»■

tm & m

4

B reeds brutality and brings

SUNDAY • MONDAY 
April 1st, & 2nd. 

W I L L  R O G E R S

{.the,.prospects of a splen- 
eat crop at this time, with 
it|Tn$ss on the upgrade, the 
looks rather rosy for our 
community, und this publi- 
and this writer expects to 
a few years of prosperity 
pearman—maybe not any 
than we have enjoyed the

Ej  of depression, but any- 
y them.

ibilcation has a number 
is for Improvement, andi igram for carrying on in- 
a number of features that 
inaugurated us the finances
paper linprove. One of the
iproyements nclude a fca- 
rial story that will appear 

paper in the near

Members of t 
ty American L< 
homo last Thur 
other succossfu 
new members i 
rolls of the orj 
membership is 
mnrk. with a d; 
pass the hundr 

A committee 
look into the f 
ing a homo lot 
Hail, remodelin; 
adding a new j 
two extra roonr 
extend on the 
building.

City Tax Ral 
Likely Be 

$1.00 V

City tax pay< 
Spearman are U 
mas present he; 
present plans oi 
tration work ou 

The city offi 
the tax situatic 
and they realizi 
taxes at this tir 
ful study they 
that the valuat 
left the same a 
but the tax rate 
$1.20 to $1.00I dog the past two years and 

rdship the merchants of rite  is likely t 
tan. have had, and the strug- the into cannot 
have a ll had to carry on 

i r  respective lines of busi-
P5(fe Reporter is rather proud 
u ew : little > items of sacrifice 

!per as;, a n ,  institution has

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School to a. m.
Boys and Girls World Club at

11 a. m.

: < ‘

Preaching at 11 a. ni
Intermediate League 0 p. m.

Senior Young People 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:15.
In spite of an unusual lot of 

sickness the attendance on the dif
ferent services of the day was 
good. The leports of the quar
terly conference by the two W. M. 
S. were extra good. Also from th- 
Young People’s work. The S. S 
showed a steady growth too.

At the evening hour the Young 
People had charge of the entire 
service—this was their anniver
sary day—the League movement 
in our church. They dramatized 
the lesson of ‘‘Unselfishness and 
Cooperation” to the delight and 
enjoyment of all who were in a t
tendance. It was the be.it that 
they have ever put on in our 
church—and they have put over 
many splendid programs too. We 
are proud of this department in 
the church—they have ability to 
do most anything they desire.

Sunday will bc Easter, the great
est day in the history of man. It 
should give ’nope and a new lease 
on life for those who might have 
desponded—for Christ is alive for 
evermore. And in Hint is life— 
for death didn't extinguish Him—
the grave could not hold Him__
and if we have Christ in our lives 
wo shall be able to conquer all 
things. Th0 need of the hour for 
humanity is to be resurrected 
from our dead selves—dead works 
Tr-iir* with Christ in righteousness- 
What Easter means to the body 
so regeneration means to the soul. 
A special Easter program will be 
rendered at the Sunday School 
hour and also at the preaching 
hour. Let’s make this a day of 
rcdedication and reconsecration of 
our lives Please don’t fail to 
bring your envelopes and the of
fering for missions or Kingdom 
Extension for this is the day 
throughout our church when we 
shall rally to the urgent support 
df our missionaries and mission 
fields of the world.

We urge all members, friends 
and strangers to attend our ser
vices both morning and night—a 
hearty welcome awaits you.

H. A. Nichols, Pastor.

F. nslavemetit. everlasting con 
tempt, error in judgment-

L rror in vision everlasting shame 
eternal hell.

K ioting, revelry, ruin.
To the innocent as well as the 
drunkard.

“ D A V I D  H A R U M”
—With Louise Dresser, Evelyn 
Venable, Kent Taylor and Step'h-
in Fetchit.

HOW SHALL I VOTE ON
—You’ll laugh ii 
laughed before-

You've 
-at WILL

THE BEER QUESTION? ; EUS mixing love and horses.

never
ROG-

This perhaps is a question which i 
few voters will ask—but most TUESDAY

voters know exactly how they are 
’oing to vote. There are two 
questions involved in this issue. 
One is moral anil the other is mon-

WEDNESDAY 

April 2rd. & 4th.
etary. Those who V oid 'that'thb  j “ 3 ON A HONEYMOON”
is a moral issue will vote to keep;
bimr. 0ljL ° f thie C.°U,n.ty a,!<1 Pfe- j —Sally Eilers and ZaSu Pitts have i- nc.i, those who hold to the idea featured roles in new Fox com- 

keeping the money in our coun-1 cdy-romance based on highly non- 
t> and precincts will vote to have I ular novel. * y p p

‘i

_ir. was -one ■ oi 
ness: institutions in 

to release any help, and 
porter was . one of the first

M is institutions in the city to 
n new help under the NRA 
m. The .facts of the case 
it this publication has only 

..lort one man of a full crew 
■ IN] the paper some five months 

the entire depression. At 
sseint time]the paper pays 
i to three people sufficient 
itain their families.

Official Statement of Financial Condition of the^"' ' ^

First State Bank
State of Te at the
1.9 cE.Publ,shol in tbo Spearman Reporter," a'newspaper 

Texas, on the 29th, day of

at Gruvei 
of March
published at Spearman. State 
March, 193

RESOURCES
Overdrafts <lisC0Un*®’ on I)ersonal or collateral 
Securities of U. S , any stab 

thereof
Banking House 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Cash in bank 
Due from approved re

oi political sub-division

agents

7.300.00
1.500.00 

899.75
59,710 G2

TOTAL

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 
Surplus Fund 
Undivided profits net
Due to banks and bankers, subject'to check

$122,735.53

today 
Bed to 
»yi al- 
House. 
hether 
ty the 
f bene- 
t $118,- 
d the 
h pay 
I pro- 
000, In

Scene and 
Victims in 
Car Tragedy

ow was 
>odrum, 
i of the 
11 after
tjected 
tdrum 
V) ln- 

c Sen- 
ler out
/.

aim in- 
. as ap- 
128,000,- 
,000,000

m is * "  ,PaImat« r  child « u  
^ dc,and broth(r Mil deter

, I aUlly lnJored wh««.driver climbed curb and

^fhbor children'are “ fungto'position the Palmateer tots were 
‘“ owed down” by car

tra,vflln* *onlb Befi
ta plctnre> on Arthur street. Car was at left side of

ftnreJL,?n<L,ha? straddl' d curb for 
t Black llnt» show exacttracks of the car. Shirley Paul
ine, 3 years old, who was killed 

, '^ n . . y ,  Is at right In
MsterP ° W“ h h e r  b ro tb "  a »«Mslcr, Elma Roberta, 5, and 
George Hemy, barely two years

and ^ °e rSiUn"u"eds.SkUl1 ' n,C,Br«

«rmed 
is op- 
t  estl- 
'cto. 1
*V1D‘

IIW’t SHI?

^ " ) S S J 8 ! r $ ; S y « ® f W

$25,000.00 
■ 0,000.00 

5,507.28 
3,150.00

Time certificates of deposit 
Cashiers Checks Outstanding

77,359.02 
G,337.20 

321.43
TOTAL

Windshield and Door Glass, in- 
ailed while you wait. Our work 

please you—Daley Glass 
Perryton.

‘StWe °o is*!1!*’ County of Hansford:—
bank. , . L  as, President, and A- R.

$122,735.53

hank, each of us do solemnly "swear "that the a*, Cashicr o{ said 
to the best of our know™ dgeTnd belief. " s,alcmcnt ”  ‘cue

P. B. HIGGS, President 
A- It BORT, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to 
A D., 1984.

(seal)

Correct Attest:_
P. H. WESTERFIELD 
H- B. HART 
HOMER ALLEN

Directors.
before me this 26th day of March,

Notary Public, H . n i f o V c o S '  Tcxa,

will in reality, open our county to’ all

Do
liquor

l-you, the publication is not
a r ™  ■ ■ ■

in© Wcslmply mean to call

, Jince ,wc have enjoyed 
’patronage, than our efforts

a,r. attention.that we are try- 
,ful hard-to make citizens 

pn viduals, and a reputable 
,iiiis concern ns an institution. 

---------
sn Howdy’ if y ou want to heur 
0:}eal singing just go out to 

tn edgett school house some 
' afternoon

idea
do-

m

' ' &3&Z ‘

you want to compromise with 
interests by voting tor BEER, u)

afternoon and attend 
b iSunday School. They have 
.F.iieeh year old girl as their 
jtof iader,. and believe me you, 
(k-J.j giiig. :Those folks simply 
.^ ih e  root;.%hen the Rossens 
j _ ;mpbells nnd the other good 
• ‘of .the [community get 
,1: j loose on a real snappy
ffiArtd.don't get the r#f(l! l the religious songs are
piuij w f a g m
Gto-llw ■ " jjjiapd the Blodgett School for 
tEocijunday. school and hear my 
E_-jrish, fHeild Rev. Loftin 
ad if Sunday. J l’m afraid tho 
lunlbut to Blodgett didn't get 
lnjdiut of the; sermon, cause I 

Wjsitive that Rev. Loftin 
kl ,;ed it all i t̂ me. We have 
frc3lather ,16ng argument about 
{JaffeUg;analHtthe same as ad- 

(that Rev. Loftin was wrong 
belleveTitrjr-not, he quoted 
r. and .verse and preached 

the' most conclusive logic 
(as. right (and I was wrong. 

; l a  good.i sermon, and it 
hurt you ‘Blodgett folks a 
use y'ou;might-uv-needed it 
as the writer.

f ever started that idea thut 
llutes would furnish the cig- 

rlng, an election year? This 
llhas not (Smoked a single 

;We can tho, we

the
dll! fcl lut

toxicating liquors together with the 
whicnjalwavs follow?

Think Seriously

is lots of interest 
coming'ibeer election. It 

[(veloped tho past week end. 
y. the leaders of the Dry 

ss meeting at the 
and started the 

. have published 
he paper a most 

•n t vs- alcoholic

citizens could

til after all thi 
assessed and 
board approve: 
Then the rate 
set. The city 
position, -to: .kno 
what tile rate 
feel sure that 
be, and they f 
new rate will l 

Should tile cit 
ed to one dollar 
duction in city 
cent since 193! 
W. Holland.

have heard the 
Miss Yoder the 
at the Sunday D 
It was little dif 
temperence leett 
heard. She stai 
a statement tha 
legislate alcohol 
existence, but y 
it out of existen

Relating obsei 
personal experie 
Miss Yoder gav 
thoughts. The t 
al. and was not 
tion, or over-( 
statements were 
far-fetched, as 
along that lino 
the spirit of givi 
tage of her s 
drinks, the resu 
follow—nnd let 
be your guide.

Such a talk wi 
effective than a: 
drawn oration, 
enn’t stay norm 
of alcoholic ilrin

When you mo 
tiiat nothing go 
in favor of liqu 
that can be snic 
start to run do 
and reputation c 
over imbibed n 
that’s sompun e

Since wo are 
and it is one tha 
paper man usua 
get this much ( 
firmly believe tb 
Prohibition Act, 
Amendment, wh 
n whole has repu 
lossal failure. ] 
can vote for les 
liquor, without 
or taking a drin 
President Roos 
mentally oppose 
of strong drink, 
a more favorabl 
legalized, regula 
started to say I 
under condition: 
while the 18th 
not enforced-

That’s all—vo 
intended too, b 
thing. You woui

THEN ^nin f///lV® 
VOTE RIGHT = £2E E “fly™

I ■ -a . ijjSP'-? /

' '
“ &  '■ ■


